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BE ACTIVE.
Be a-ctive—be active—

Find something to do,
In di£gin;T n clam-bank.

Or lapping a slic.e.
Don't stop at the corners,

To (jrngout the (lay—
Be active—be active—

And work while yovi may.

'Tis foolish to fuller.
Or lag in the street —

Or walk as if chain-shot
Were huiind to your feet

Bo active—bo active--
And do what you can ;

'T'H industry only
That maketb the man.

' 'Tis industry makes you—
Remember—be wise—

From sloth am! Irani stupor
AwaKc and arise.' i

You'll live and be happy,
And neve- complain

Of the blues, o.r the dumps,
Or a dull heavy brain.

__ :
THE STAR OF IlpPE.

There is a star whose constant beam3

Jlliune each hour of life's long day ;

A star that ever brightly gleams

When peace and friends have prised away.

And o'er the trusting chrieiian's eo'ul,
Its hallow'd rnys aie brghtest qhed ;
A\'lt*̂ ii sorrow's stormn around him roll.
And bear him on to join the dead..

The ransomed spiriCs beacon star,
It lichtcth from the "loom of this,,
To that bright world that shines .".fur,.
Where hope itself is lost iî  blise.
r\n Arlor, August, IS 16. * iEGt§.

FARMERS IN 1770.
Man to the plow?

Wife to the covy,
Girl to the yarn,
Boy to the barn.

And all dqcs were nettod.
FAHJIKUS IN 1 8 3 7 .

Man a mere show,
Girl, piano,
Wife, s l̂k and satin,
Boy, Greek and l /mn,

And all hnnds gazetted,
r w HKI;< IN H4(5.

Men nil in debt,
Wives in a pet,
Boys mere muscles.

• Girls, sn'.iir.-ind bustles,
And everybody cheated.

OUR W A N T S .

What do we wnnt 1 Our daily bread.

Give us (hat for wjllmjj toil ;
Miike us sharers in tii<> plenty

Goil luiih showered upon the aojl ;
Anl we'll nisi&o our better nature

With bold henrtq and judgments strong.
To (IOTS much as men can do,

To keep the world from going wiong.

TUP, SMOKERS.

(The smallest song in the world.)

Author I'nlvii >wn.

" We three
Brothers be

In one cause ;
Bill pulls,
Tom snufFi,

And I chaws."

Correspondence of tho Signal of Liberty.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND.
LtvBiipooE, July 2y, 1840.

ATtor leaving Michigan, I visited my friends
in Ohio, found them-well. Spent about two
waeks at my father's in Elyria. then visited Obcr-
lin, found it in a flourishing condition, both in
reference to its finances, its number of students,
and its spiiitual state: for J understood that they
had enjoyed a very intercsung revival ol religion
during tho past winter. Their number of stu-
dents was between live and six hundred. I then
visited ihe Western Kcscrvo Colleao at Hudson
— found (he means of education to be ampler but
for some reason or oilier, their number of stu-
dents was comparatively aniall, being 11)8 in the
thro'c departments,

After returning to iny father's, I started for
New York, making short stops in Bufiiilo, Roch-
ester, and Troy. I arrived in New York on
the firet of May, ppent about two weeks there, in
which ti:uc I had the privilege of attending the
Anniversaries, which were highly interesting
wit'i one exception, which wns ihe Coloniza-
tion Society. Iain morn than t rer convinced
that it is a creature.of slavery—nnd will give my
reasons for ibis opinion. Firsi, they sent to the
S o u t h for a s laveho lder to del iver t h e principal

speech. I-Je "stated in die outset that ho was an
rnuslavery martj wae brought up one, hoped he
might live anil die one. He n!so stated in the
course of his remarks that if it Was hot for the
name ol slavery, ho belie* cJ the slaves were the
best ofl'of any laboring people in tho world —
This met '.!•<; universal applause of the assembly,
for they cheered him until he was tired waiting.
This led mo to cry out, niy. God, are these the
men that would have slavery ubolishcd.and when
I heard that the speaker was the owner of. 14
slaves, I was fully satisfied that-Slavery would
never be abolished by tho influence of euch
men.

Alter the Annivcrsiric?, 1 loft for Boston,from
iherc went to Lowell, and spent two or three
days very pleasantly. I called on the Rev. Mr.
Potter, who went with mo to the Dr.ica.tt semi-
nary; found that its prospects for the future to bo
more encouraging than formerly. Mr. Potter
then accompanied mo to the Factories which
were %vorth visiting, and I was obliged to ac-
knowledge that the water power excelled any
ihat I had ever witnessed. I speni the Subbath
with Mr. Potter, and on Monday returned to Bos-
ton, where I had the privilege of attending the
funei nl of Mr. Torrey in Tremont Temple.—
The House was filled to oveiflowing, and thou
sands went away that could not get in. IJ is body
was preserved in a lead coffin with very littk>
injury. Mr. Lovejoy proaah^ed{hesermon,which
was calculated to excite deep sympathy in behttll
of Mr. Torrey, and tho cause for which ho liieJ.
I will gfvo ajSpecirrjen. In answering the ob-
jection against Mr. Torrey's attempt to escape
from prinon, he says, "Mr. Torrey did right—
he did juetas I would do, and just as you would
do, if you ware t-liut i5p in prison to fill up the
space of twelve years.. And to prove it. I will
refer you to ihe caeo of St. Paul, who escaped
from prison, being let do-wn by the wall in a tins-
kel. But says the objector, all this he did rgiinst
law. Well, if you will have itsq, lake the case
where God himself Bant an Angel frrm Heaven
to loose the bands from Peter, then opened the
prison doors, then die gates of tho city, and sot
Peter free. Rnd all this against law.*'

But I must not go into detail. After leaving
Boston, I went to Connecticut to visit my friends:
found them well, spent about two weeks wiih

} •them, and then returned to New York for the
purpose of embarking for Europe. I remained
there about two weeks, in which time I had the
plcapurc of attending the Grand Jubilee of the
Sons of Temperance, The whole scene taken
together, was highly interesting, and excelled any
thing that I ever saw of the kind. They march-
ed in rank four abreast, composed ofSO divis-
ions, eiich, with its peculiar banner, together will
some 20 bandB of music equally distributed,
forming a procession of some two lo three miles
in length.

This procession wa<* accompanied with over
one hundred thousand spectators. They march
ed to ihe paik in front of the City Hall, where
they listened to an appiopriatc address, and then
returned home in quietness. I understood that
one of the ruin sellers on witnessing the scene,
emniied his bottles; and said he would sell rum no
more.

On the 23<i of June, I embarked for Liverpool,
on board the Ship England. But for some rea-
*.on or other, wo lay at anchor in the harbor un-
til the 2Gth when we set sail. On account of ad-
verse winds, and calms, we made but two hun-
dred miles on our conrso the first week. This

ging, and led us to pray for success,
for it was a siu;ill part of thirty.five hundred
miles. The Lord heard our cries and carried us
on our way near two thousand miles the second
week. On the Sabbath we had a calm. The

ClDER.—Here is a receipt worth thclnext week we had favorable'.winds, which carrier!

price of your paper for a year :—
" Take a pint of pulverized charcoal

and put it in a bag, then put it into a bar-
rel of new cider, and the cider will never
ferment, will never contain any intoxiT

eating quality, and becomo more pala-
table the longer it is kept."

tho English for strength and durab:lity,the Amer-
ican for fancy and taste.

Liverpool has a population of 200,03(1; loo
Chapels, 72 of the established chinch, 8 B.iptists.
13 Independent, (which are Congrcgationists)
3 Romnn Catholic Chapels and 20 or 30 Church-
es; for three or four Churches worship in one
Clnpe!; f> kinds of Methodists, to wit: 13-Wcs-
leyans, 7 Cjdvinistic, 4 New Connexion.. 3 Prim-
itive. .') Associate, 3 Unitarians, and some others,
arid yet it is not a city. But it is the greatest
commercial town in the whole world, for it has
l!) miles of dock, filled to overflowing with ship-
ping,

LONDON. Aug. 3d.
I took the slow train of cars for London, and

had an opportunity of viewing the country dis-
tinctly as I passed, and must confess that it ex-
cella any thing that 1 ever suw for beauty.

The land lies rolling, being spread over with
green hedges, interspersed with shade trees,
which makes it exhibit a most beautiful appcar-

ice.
Tho fields were ripo for harvest,and compared

vory well with ours in America. Their farm
liouses do not compare with ours, for they use
no white paint.

I stopped two hours in Birmingham, which
s about half way. It is n large manufacturing

town, containing about 200,000 inhabitants.—
[ arrived in London at 9 o'clock in the evening,
and enquired far a Temperance House, but Hid
not find one unti] the next day. They are be-
lind the times on Temperance in England, nnd
ihfi worst feature is that tho women arc in the
habit of going to the bar and taking their drains
regularly as the men. It is said in Liverpool,
there arc as many drinking women OH men. To
morrow the World's Convention on Temperance
meets in London, and it is hoped thnt it will eivo
an impetus to the cause. Prince Albert signed
the pledge in Liverpool last Friday at the laying
of the corner stone of tho Soamar/a Home. It
•.vns a great day, every shop was closed, r.nd all
business suspended.

Every thing in England is worth about double
of what it is in the states, except clothing which
is very little cheaper. Flour is w.orth from 7 to
8 dollar*, batter from 21 to 2(3 CN. : chor.ee from
12 to 18 con's: beefsteak from 18 to 25 cents
perlb., fruit is senrce this year and very high
Tt is uncommonly warm thi3 season but does not
coinporo with the S'ates.

I have visited many places in London v-hich
are worth describing, but for wao.t.of ronm. on
my short must defer them until another time.

I design to p-cpi.re another communication for
your paper at tho close of the Convention on
Christian Union, and will give the particulars.

1 have been kindly received, and treated with
great politeness since 1 have been in England :
although in the. midst of strangers, yet I am sur-
rounded with frien'is.

I have attended Dr. Beunitt's Chnpel yester-
ilny morning, und was invited to preach for him
in the afternoon.

1 have seen but one American as yet, and that
was Mr. McLane, our Minister, whom 1 Fcalled
on last week, and was hindly received by biro.

CHARLES GALP1N.

For ihe Sicnnl <̂f Liberty.
THE GREAT'SOUTHERN SCHEME.

But while this whole scheme against
the rights and liberties of Mexico, can-
not but be sadly calamitous in its results;
yet some good may be evolved by the
"sober second thoughts" that will fol-
low.

Among other thing?, this people may

the election, as inflicted upon that people
should the annexation scheme succeed.

Mr, Crittenden the former colleague,
and personal friend of Mr. Clay, has
likewise obtained a captaincy for one of
his sons.

Who could have been ~more loud in
denunciation of the whole iniquity, than
Cassius M. Clay? Who foresaw move
clearly than he, that war would follow
annexation 1 And who was more petted
than he, by the Whig party while he
praised his namesake ? Yet, even lie is
willing to take the command of a com-
pany, to spend $0000 of his own prop-
trty in their equipment, to leave wife

•\nd children, and his post of labor in be-

f of freedom, and go to the seat of
war, to aid in grasping more territory
for the dominion of Southern slaveocrals,
and that too, from a people, who have de-
:lared in favor of freedom, and rid their

whole country of slavery.
And what is more remarkable, under

the influence of the example of his broth-
r Whig?, he will act thus, when but a

few months previous, before thousands of
nis fellow citizens he proclaimed that 'cin
such a war, according to the law of nations
it is not only the right, but the bounden
duty of all Christendom, to .come in to the
help of Mexico, and reduce us to a sense
of common justice- And in such a war,
when I shall be called upon to rally to
the standard of my country inscribed
with SETERKAL SLAVERY, I am bold in the

avowal thnt I have no heart for such a
contest—I am a coward in such a cause/"

We should be pleased to know if this
speech was read to Gen. Taylor, what
position he would assign Captain Clay—
whether he would place him in the front,
or rear ranks. Might hr> not suspect him
of being an ally of the Mexicans, as he
comes from a part of the world that claims
to belong to

Many of your readers are acquainted
with an individual, that wishes to deserve
well of his party, who has manifested
perhaps not less inconsistency. . The
Hon. J. M. Howard of Detroit, could
take an active part in a meeting gotten
up in that city, for the purpose of res-
ponding to the President's war move-
ments, and be a member of a Com-
mittee that reported a resolution, "That
whether right or wrong, when the
constituted authorities of the country en-
act and proclaim the existence- of war,
we deem it the duty of every good citi-
zen, to suspend the censorship of individu-
al opinion and unitedly support the gov-
ernment," & c , and that it is reconcila-
ble with his zeal before election, and with
his signing a circular, stating in substance
that "the annexation of Texas if accom-
plished, would be a sufficient cause for
disolving the Union." Why, there is

gencies—men who will serve their coun-
try and not a faction. And when it is
known that a large proportion of the peo-
ple will vote for such only, none others
will be nominated.

Again, this whole scheme may deepen
the conviction that the Slave Interest in
this land is ceaselessly endeavoring to
strengthen its power and to extend its ter-
ritory. In 1803 and 1800, this interest
secured appropriations for the jiurchase
of Louisiana and Florida.

In 1820, by the aid of the "great Com-
promise" and hard struggling, it gained
Missouri. Ever since it has been plann-
ing to wrest Texas from Mexico. And
now, although, tho M slaveholding states
contain an area of six hundred and eighty
thousand square miles, and the fourteen
Tee States together with Iowa, and Wis-
consin, only four hundred and fifty thou-
sand square miles, 82,000,000 is asked to
purchase California.

The clique that controls the President,
are ready to sacrifice every thing that
thoy may gain more slave-breeding terri-
tory. They very quietly yield up all of
Oregon above 49 degrees, though they
have asserted our title to the whole to be
"unquestionable." They relinquish with-
out a struggle, a country, which they say
is ours unquestionably, and spend money,
and blood, to acquire a more southern
country, to which we have never set up
a shadow of a claim.

And through their influence, the Pres-
ident is induced to expend millions, to
enlarge the borders of. Texas, while he
can see no necessity of improving the
harbors of our Lakes, and if clearing
our rivers of snags, and thus save bun
dreds of lives annually sacrificed for the
want of this improvement. (I should
like to know if all the "good citizens"
who composed the Detroit meeting will
"suspend the censorship of individual
opinion, and unitedly support the Govern-
ment" in tliis particular,^

Only let our northern representatives
acquit themselves like men, and say to
this grasping spirit, "thus far, and no far-
ther," and it is at once checked.

- J. B.

see more clearly, than they have ever no worse war than the "constituted au-

ROMISH ABOLITIONISTS.—The Univer-

sal German Gazette states, that since the
Pope addressed an apostolic letter to tho.
Sovereigns of Christendom, inviting them
to abolish or soften the • rigors of the
slave-trade, some nuns had gone to Cairo
to procure the. freedom, by purchase, of
Ethiopian women. Forty of these women,
redeemed from slavery, had recently
arrived at Rome. They are to proceed
to Champcry, in Savoy, where they will
receive a Christian education.

T H E PENNY POSTAGE SYSTEM.—In

Great Britain it is said, the Post office
now yields to the government a yearly
net income of about five million of dollars:
though, since the franking privilege was
there abolished, it has carried letters
throughout the kingdom for a penny, and
newspapers for nothing.

usab.'Hit twelve hutjdred miles further on our
way. And on lh<> Snbbnlh wo had another calm.
On Monday, the wind rose in our favor again,
nnd continued until we were safe in port, making
29 days. So wonderful was our passage after
the first week, that it wis remirkcd by all, that
they never sriw or hoard of so favorable winds. 1
was remarked that our'ship was a Sabbath kct< p -
ing ship, for it was moving all days bu*. the
Sabbath. But you may wonder why we were
so long under such favorable circumstances.—
The reason was. sho was a very slow
s\lip, and heavy laden, having 1(3 hundred ton* o)
cargo, berides 70 passengers, and drawing gQ
feet of water.

['had the pleasure of^p/qaching (by request;
every Sabbath but one, which was spent in re-
pairing the ship, one of the mnst s having been
blown away in a gale on Saturday night.

J saw very little on my voyage that was pe-
uliarly interesting except a storm at sea. which
was the most sublime scene that I ever witness-
ed*. The broad ocean was made to boil like as
pot—and wave was chasing wave as if strug-

gling for the mastery, unti! heaps were piled oi
hsips, then groaning, sank a,way beneath their

load.
1 spent three days in Liverpool, one of whicl

was the Sabbath. The con trast between that an
our cities was very striking.

The buildings, steamers, carriages, nnd ever)
thing seemed designed for strcn»th and durabil-
ity. The architecture bears some rcscmblanc
to the G)thic. Their dress also bears tho sam
genera] characteristic, tso that I was IcJ to gay

yet done, the folly of placing confidence
in the pledges of parties, whose object is
only victory or triumph. They may see
that they cannot trust any party, that is
not founded upon truth, and governed by
principle.

During the last canvass, the whig par-
ty, for the sake of gaining northern votes,
and destroying the Liberty party, thought
it politic to take issue with its great rival,
on Texas annexation. Its orators, with
great apparent earnestness, opposed it,
and denied most vehemently, that we
needed more territory. They predicted
that war would be an. inevitable conse-
quence of annexation, ami depicted its
evils most glowingly. But no sooner
were the votes for President counted,
than their ardor cooled off amazingly.—
The Resolutions for annexation were
carried in a Whig Senate, were moved
n the HOUSQ, by a whig, and were ap-

roved and forwarded to Texas by a Presh
lent who had been elected by the same
tarfy. And now when Mr. Polk asks
appropriations to enable him to get by
he sword still more territory, the Whigs
vote, away millions without the murmur
of a remonstrance. They are mum
hrough the fear of being called a "Peace

part'/."

Even the personal friends of Mr. Clay,
do not now seem to believe ilmt he wos
sincerely opposed to annexation. Re-
cently the Hon. Mr. Hilliard, on the flooi
of Congress "look occasion to pronuace
a warm culogium on the course of Jj|r<
Clay, as displaying an instance of the
moral sublime, and expressed his belie
that, had Mr. Clay been chosen President
Texas would still have been annexed, bu
without aqy consequent war." And thi:
too, in tho face of his Raleigh letters
and others, which his Northern friend
claimed, represented him so disposed to
do all in his power to keep Texas out.

Mr. Webster, it is said encourages hi
son Edward, in enlisting a company o
soldiers to shoot the unoffending Mexi
can*. What consistency is there in hi
thus lending his influence, to add anoth
ef wrong to those which he soqloqucn
ly described inlu's many speeches befor

lorities" of this country have for ccn-
lries been waging against the three milli-
ons of slaves in our own land.

And will Mr. Howard have all good
itizens suspend the censorship of indi-
idual against the sum of all villainies?

But I need not add to these instances of
nconsistoncy. In view of them, the
oursc of the Liberty party must meet

approval of all upright men. It alone
as exhibited a uniform opposition to this
cheme of wrong and oppression.

These recent events may bring about
nother good, by impressing the people
ith the essential importance of being

ight at the Polls. See, what has already
een done by one James K. Polk, of Co-
umbia, Tennessee, suddenly elevated to
lie Chief Magistracy, although receiving
nly a minority of the votes of those
vho«.o interests he is bound to promote,
n order to subserve the plans of a clique
if Slaveholders and scheming politicians5

IC is wasting tho treasures of the nation,
hrqwing away many valuable lives a-

mong tho swamps andchapparalsof Mex-
co, and inflicting an injmense injury up-.

o'n the whole body of the people by per-
petrating before them, unirripeached, the
nost flagrant injustice and wrong. Now,
n : 11 this, it cannot be contended, that he
represents the will of the people over
whom lie presides, nor even of the party
,vho gave him their votes. Go through
lie land, and how many would you find,

ready for war, to sustain the tottering sys-
tem of Slavery 1 To the credit of this
State, I may say, that the first volunteer
lias not been heard of. None but the
Governor who obeys orders from Wash-
ington has exhorted others to enlist.

W'honow dares to arrest these high-
handed measures of our minority Presi-
dent ? None, for all who are in office
cringe before his power. What then is
the remedy ? The Press may speak in
thunder toncs-r—the pulpit may preach to
exhaustion—denunciation may be uttered
throughout the land, but this effects noth-
ing after the votes are counted. The
true remedy NV'11 be found alone in vo-
ting for men of sterling principle—men
who may be relied on in all such emer-

New Haven, Conn., Aug. '46.

ODD FELLOWSHIP.
At n numerous concourse of citizens from the

townships of Adrian. Madison and Dover, as-
sembled qt the School flotise near Benj Palmer,
in tho to\vnship of Adrian, county of Lotnweo.
pursuant to public notice on the fifteenth day ol
j\ugus'< i*?4G for.the purpose of discussing ond
deliberating upon the principles, practices, ai d
tendencies qf the senrpt society Jknown 0| ihe
"Jndeper.di-nt Order of Odd Fellows."

The mpetin^ was organized by choosing David
Bursji-esof Adrian, President, and John Cavcn-
der of Adrian Secretary.

On motion,, it was voted, that a committee of
five persons be chosen to drnft a preamble and
resolutions expressive qf the sens'? of the- meet-
ing.

On motion, voted, thnt Jeremiah D. Thomp
son, Thomas Howland, Samuel Kingley, Wil-
liain Andrews; and Lorcnzj Tabor, such com-
mittee.

Whereupon the commi'tee retired, for the pur-
pose of preparing such preamble and resolu-
tion?.

During tl>,e rocesa of the Committee the meet
ing w is addressed by Lyinan F-. Perkins Esq.
ot Advinn.

At tho close of the remarks of Mr. Perkins,
the committee returned, nnd reported the follow-
in" preamble nnd resolutions, which, after a full
discussion wore unanimously adopted.

Whereas, by our form of :;"•.•;•: iMien:, ail pow
cr e«nanntQ3 from the people, to whose guardian-
ship is confided the snared boon of Liberty.
wrung from the mo.n,nrchinl grasp of the old
world by our patriot heroes whose names nnd no-
ble deeds—Ji'urnished with gold, glow on our na-
tiona] escutcheon and live, nnd shall always live
in the grateful hearts of l.he<r countrymen.

Whereas, as faithful vva:chinen wo are
as well in cbasideraiion of the loved n'.c.nory of
our fathers &fi in view of our own interest and
poli t ical sa fe ly and I I K welfare of t h o s e w h o may

live alter us—lo 'tell of the night,' and givo the
wnrning note whcn_dn,nger threatens the trre ol
i'rer-d» ti. W'IOSC every "teal* awakens some fond
association, reminding us of our trust and our
duty a? it waves in the cxhilcrating breeze o!
t-qual right5.

Where**, there is n srr.rot focjety established
in our land under th.a nuno and style of Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows—whose purpose
irjd destiny is veiled fifoiii the world, nnd which
is advancing either for good or ill with a ra.i.Jity

vcr ti:n:i that wf the Maso.njc institution
in its palmiest days.

And Whereas, the fa'c of 'his society as Well
:is nil tidier institutions, in our country is in the
hands of the people pnd subject to their cot-tro!
r.n I manafffiment. And whereas if this sreret
order wos instituted for pood, and will if unmo-
lested fulfil its mjgston, it i.s of vast importance
to t h e m in settl ing the question of i ts e x i s t e n c e

to know its real character and bbjecfc
And whereas, if it was formed for base nnd

selfish considerations, nnd has a tendency to con-
taminate siciety and endmijer the rights of those
who arc not of the fnith— it is of yet g enter im-
portance—yea it is ihe absolute duty of commu-
nity in their capacity as Judges—having the pow
cr to make and unmake, to build up and to des-
ti ->y; to reward nnd inflict ponnlties —to be ad-
vised fully and in. time of One intentions of the
order.

left in pass i-entence of condemnation—as upon
a criminal who can nakeno defence—not from
choice but compulsion and a proper regard lo
what justice and the obligations of morality re-
quire at their hands.

Therefore, Resolved, That until we know
what'Odd Fellowship is in all its details, we can
do no le?s innn to oppose it with all our social,
noral and politic it strength, because we cannot
ellowship what we cannot understand and we

cannot understand, what is shrouded in tho im-
lenetrable darkness and mystery of the Lodge
oo m.

Resolved, That Masonry as well as Odd Fel-
owship, claimed to be a charitable and moral
nsiitution, and like it hnd a 'Widows and Or-
)liDns fund' and that the world learned too late
vhen its villainies and murders had robbed so-

ciety of its brightest mcinbers and made (instead
of aiding) Widows and Orphans,—that the in -
titution was a moral curse to the land, and that
Charity1 and Widows and Orphans." were mere
>hantom8 tn dupo the unwciry.

Resolved. That tho pretenjion of 'Odd Fe!-
ows,' that it is necessary that their proceedings
hould be kept secret, and veiled in dnrkness, to
cevent imposition from the uninitiated, is false,
nd untrue—and that other societies which pur-
uo a r.AWFU£rBusiNE=s do not lind it necess-iry to
heir success that thpir proceedings should be
isitcd in secrecy and darkness.
Resolved, That the only true reason, why

Odd Fellows' endeavor to veil their proceedings
n secrecy, darkness, and mystery, is because
HV:Y WI;I.I. KNOW, ilni the virtuotrc portion of
heir fellow citizens, would condemn {heir practi-

ces and conduct.
Rcsolvcfi, That we are ratisfier'., from our ac-

quaintance with 'Odd Fellows,' that they
their obligations taken in the Lodge Room, ns

r to their moral obligations lo sper.k the
truth; and that no confidence can bo placed, in
whjst members of tho Order say, either about
'Odd Fellowship' or members of the Order, or
ihe interest of-ihe members of iheOrdor
that interest comes in contact with ti-,f inlcr^m
of some person who is no" nn Orl.l Fellow. No
matter how high, or low, may be their reputation
for truth en other subjects—si'hen they borne to
speak nbout 'Odd Fellowship1 or the intciest of
members of the Order, they aic about sure to
misrepresent, and make false statements, know-
ng!y and wilfully.

Resolved, That we are satisfied, from the
conduct and practices of the Order, that 'Odd
fellowship' is a practical institution^ calculated
ind designed, to prefer the members of the Or-
ler to the initiated in all political mutters, irres-
eciive of party;—that the members of the Order,

seek to carry their objects into effect, by. shroud-
ng their piocecdings in darkness and mystery
—by deception, misrepresentation, and false-
hoods.

Resolved, That another object of the Order
s. to prefer their members to the uninitiated in
ill the business transactions and relations, in life,
ind that to effect this object, '-hey resort to the
nost villainous slanders and destruction of those
who ov,e no allegiance to their Order. And
that we are apprehensive that our Courts of Jus-
lice, are uneontaminated wiih iis infliipnoe—that
the se-ret s'gn. the pass word, the grin, are made
to reach "he Witnesses upon th? stood and ihe
Jurors in ihe Jury Box.

The meeting was aftewards addressed by L,
Tabor, L. P. Perkins. John Cavender, Dr. S.
A. Main, nnd J. Ward

Resolved, Thai the proceedings of the meet-
ing be published in tho Adrian Watch Tower,
the Michigan Expositor, the Detroit Fre? Press,
the Detroit Advertiser, and the Signal of Lib-
erty.

Resolved. That the mealing adjourn to ihe
29:h day of August, I.3-If5. at 1 o'clock P. M.

MAGNETISM.

The following is an extract of a lel!e"r to.
a gentleman of this village, respecting the
famous Clairvoyant we mentioned last
week.

" I would say that the 35 lectures to
which you refer, comprise but a small
[>rirt of the book that is now being pro-
duced—certainly not one third. They
constitute merely the "key"-to the sec-
ond and most important part. The "rev-
elation " and thfe whole is to he followed
by a third part; the "application" and all
to form one book.

The So lectures to which you refer-
red have been completed, but not publish-
ed. V>r\vill any portion oi'«the work.
be published until the whole is complete,
for. the reason that all the pans will form
a perfect whole, which should not bo dis-.
connected.

I fear we shall be unable to get tho
work before the public under 5 or 6
months from this time. For several
weeks, tho lectures havo boon suspended,
and will be at lenst for 2 or 4 weeks lon-
ger, owing to the necessity of having to
leave the city to preserve our health,
during the hot, sultry weather. No
lime will be lost, however, that can be
advantngeously employed in hastening its
completion and publication.

Mr. Davis has already given about 90
lecture?, and he is probably two thirds
done or n little more. His revelation
thus far brings the history of the crea-
tion and development of all things, down
o the general deluge. From this he pro-
)oses lo trace the successive waves of hu-
man development down to the 10th cen-
tury ; a»d after revealing all that is
necessary for man to know as pertaining
to this murtrlrtna existr-nce, he will trnc *
man through the various spheres of his

sintr>, until ho arrives at the
itivc Mind:" After this wiil

ccTmelth'e application.
Hi; Ideas, philosophy, science, and rui

the phenomena connected with their pre-
sentation, are profoundly astonishing and
interesting; and you may well judg'%
rny friend, that "something of immense
importance to the human race will grow
out of these lectures."

I cannot now judge of the probablo
cost of the work when published, ex-
cept from the probability that it will be
comprised in from 600 to 700 octavo pa-
ges. But it will be sold as low ns possi-
ble, whilst it may afford a reasonable,
compensation for The labor in getting it
out."—Gem of Science.

to meet at the School Mouse near J. R. Germce.
in the town of Adrian.

DAVID IJURGEES, Prcs't.
JG:IN CAVKKDKI!, Sec'y.

UTILITY OF WATER,
The following short and pithy article

on the Water-Cure has crept into the St.
Louis Magnet which \ve are pleased to
copy entire. •

DR. MCNAIR :—Here is a ca?e of Hy-
dropathy detailed for publication—not to
feed the vanity of any one, but to benefit
he afllicted. All the facts here slated

can be substantiated by the most undoubt-
ed testimony, if any are not satisfied with
a mere recital of the facts as they trans-
pired.

},\r. IT—:—, of this place, was attacked
on the 13th of May last, with Sciatica in
he left hip. During ten days he s

ed the most excruciating pain from vrhich
ic could get no relief, day or night—
>eing wholly unable to Stand or walk,
ie down or get up without,help. Th.ro*-

out all this time, tlio most approved rem-
edies were resorted to, but all lo no pur-
pose. No relief camp, and the disease
•rew worse. At length, when popular
iureshad proved to. be no cures at all,
ie ventured to try the COLD WATER, CURE.
The first thing done was to envelope the
patient in a wot sheet, (right out of cold
water,) placing him in hed. under o'.her

Mere he remained about two
a half, drinking frequently
ghts of cold water. In an

lourr.nd a half ho was in a copious per-
spiration-^lho piin hnd measurably sub-

r-.nd thr» patrent vns u-.r'.cr i
citernent. After sweating ono hour hv
was removed, though reluctantly—it !>o-
ing the first timo^io i. lomfortable
for many days—and the shower bath was

And whereas, if t'nr designs ojf tho fraternity
cannot be discovered by ri'a-si'n of the third story
seerccy and the night, the people h.ive no right
to say that its ot'joeis arc good wh^n the p'/tcc
tJie m-iK,ner, nnd l'<c lime, presupposes evil anc
dacger in language 8Qplain, that the wayfaring
man though a lool nepd tiot err—and they are

covering,
lours and
small drai

applied,"accompanied with much friction.
The next morning the treatment wns sim-
ilar when the pain ceased, the cure was
effected, and from that day to this the
patient lias continued to be entirely well,
in three days after commencing with
cold water ns a remedy, he was able to
attend to his business as usual. He wish-
es liis case to be known by others, that
they may, if occasion requires, go nnd do
likewise ; believing they will experience
the same happy result.

P R O G R E S S I O N .
The glorious car of futurity is h

with peace, plenty, and bliss, be;
might we can now know or conceive.—
At the present moment the world is pro-
gressing with the most rapid strides u .
wards her glorious destiny ; and I
past be any criterion for the iutu
naif century will develope improve,
and discoveries which would withou.
measure astonish and overpower our cr.
dulity. A writer in a foreign periodica'.
asks us to suppose ourselves floating back
on the stream of time GO years, and asks
if the prophetic spirit had then come ::•-
on us, and we had then narrated the dis-
coveries and improvements which human
wisdom and ingenuity have effected,
would have believed ? Had we then
mentioned that men would rise from ihe
earth and fly through the air in bail
—that metals would be found which would
float on water, and burn it, nnd even in-
flame a cake of ice, ('sodium and potta^i-
um,)—that ships would stem the stormiest
ocean without sails or oars, and against
both wind and tide go ahead like a racft
horse,—that carriages would run without
horses far swifter than the wind, and car-
rjr*hu rid reds of tuns burden,—that men
should be conveyed hundreds of miles in
a few hours, and cross the broad ocean,
in a few days,—that bridges should hang
by a chain over ihe sea, nnd roads shoulri
be mnJe under if, [the Menal bridge and
Thames Tunnel,] that men should plou i
with iron horsey with boiling»blood an
hearts of glowing coals, who would feed
upon forest trees and drink dry the rivers
—that people spin and weave, knit and,
sew without hands, calculate by wheels,,
and solve abstruse mathom.itinal problems,
by machinery, [Cabbage's mnchine,]—
that the grand luminary of day would
paint and engrave for them, producing
the finest portraits, and the most perfect
pictures in a moment, [Daguerrotype and
Talbottype.,]—that one printing machii.e
would make in one hour many thousand
books, each of which it would take a
man many days to read,—that men wou" !
readearth's mighty rocks instead of books,
[geology,} and give the history of beings
who lived and died before man existed.—
that they would discover other sisters to
ihe earth nnd brothers to the sun, [n^w-
planets and. stars,] the mouth of the Xi-
ger and the magnetic pole,—that they
would speak and write by machinerv,—
tl at their pens would be wires lur
of miles in length, and that the
would-be carried from one extremity of
the country to the '>ther almost «
speed of thought',— in short, that

: over siic vvay to every
but happiness,—I repeat, imd a pi
then proclaimed these thing*, lie -
have been regarded as uttering the
fancies of a delirium. But thus h;
world progressed, and is still prp,g
like a rock torn from the. mo
brow, and rolling down its impetuous
gathering new force and velocity at eve-
ry bound! Get from under the c
blfng hills while the car of reform is
rushing past, and stay not to be In
beneath the dark oblivion of the past1—
True Tocsin.

Perseverance is one of the most im-
portant qualities a man can possess.

WAR IVXPEXSKS.—Pork carried

St. Louis to Santa Fe, for the use i
army, costs at the latter place ffty d
per barrel.



T H E S I G N A L OF L I B E R T Y

JTRlUITY A M ) T i l t t TIDES.
)ste.-, in ascribing the tide-* to olec-

, fjitO iha fjiiowiiijj fact--. I'irst,
a sphere; when free from vapor,
•i:<\ :ml ;n >st eleoiric when cold,

ictor to electr C when heated,
eiectrieily of llie ahno>phere

• < the equator, and it.ercusu.s
c from i t ; und in connection

wilh Uiis, tho tides are highest at the
minishes towards the equator.
itioos of the barometer are

xt the equator and greatest at the
poles. So twilight is shortest at the equa-
tor u::u longest at the poles. So the
Aurora Bo real i*', or visible streams of
electricity; are nover visible at the equa-
tor, and most distinct at the poles. So

iriations of the atmosphere in elec-
1.Icily, weight and density are least at

[uatar und greatest at the poles.
Tiit^e, and many other facts, showing

L! -clrlc influence increased to-
ihe poles, led Webster to the con-

elision, that, tlie expansion and cunw-nc-
tiohof the ocean producing tides, was ;m
elvictric phenomena.

We would here suggest an analogy.
. ItJy, as we do, that electricity is the

universal vital principle—the motive
power o_f all organisms, from the whole

ir system down to the lowest organism
oa or within each planet or satellite—

•an perceive an analogy between the
and otlior organic motions that are

attributable to electricity.
All vital motions are alternate expan

sions and contractions. Thus the lungs
expand and contract, through the agency

setrlcity, taken in the form of o.\y
Tius the heart does the same thro

aine agency, acting upon tin
. What is tiie perigee and apogei
: moon, but the contraction and ex
n oi" their distances I What is tin

perihelion and aphelion of the sun bu
ihe saitiei ? To all these motions, whicl
we nscriba to electricity, we see an anal
ogy in the tides; and therefore we re
gird the tides as the respiration, the sys
tole and diastole of the earth. We sug
gest this for the consideration of th
scientific^—Philadelphia hedgcr.

A NORWEGIAN Ur.s.\i.u.—In glancin
a paper from Calcutta, says th

j'.^Lon Transcript, we find an accoui
of a traveler from the mountains <.
Norway, who has lately arrived in In
dia, and is announced as ;t •• wonder !'

u bona fide Norwegian runner
.. ho was about to attempt the discover}
of the source of the Whilo Nile, on foot
aud unattended. He expects to be ab
s .il from India only about four months
and be is to go in a direct line, crossin
dsserts and swi/nming rivers. He run
n degree (60 1-2 Ejiglish miles) intwelv
hoard, and can go three days withou
food or water, by merely taking a sip o
two of syrup of raspberries, of whicl
he carries a small bottle; and when h<
dooy procure food, a very small quantit)
will suffice; but when it is plentiful, he
eats enough for three days. This won
derful man carries with him only a map
a compass, and a Norwegian ax. H<
has already made some wonderful jour
lieys, having gone from Constantinopl
lo Calcutta and beck, in fifty-nine day
for which the Sultan gave him £2000
and from Paris to St. PeJersburg, i

". . :i dajs. He has certificates fron
\VJ authorities of Calcutta and St. Pe

• jrsbuiy. verifying these very extraor
:na.r} feats. He is about torty-h'v
"ars of age, nnd slightly made. H

?t3 for safety in his perilous journey
...3 speed, as he says nei.her dromeda
nor man can overtake him.

C ' J J I B A T I V E . N E S S .

.The orgsn under consideration appears to bo
ry prominent organ in heads generally, and i

:• ir wav 10 be cultivated still more. No
inly is tins the case with the present generation

s not strong resistance to it. throug'
••, it will be strongly shown in th

gefusraUQDf This follows from know
Mow much contention* urjbnte, fault

. ''back biting" and wrangling d'Mputs i
;Uy ? The once atrectiona'.o wi;

:d husband by a u blip of the tongue
. B Combativeness—by one

;;aroli-;oneJ and .'iiiyry expression. Tl
I . -lon'c- fire, criiled forth a sudden rus

v'o\nbaiivencSo, and gavo it a lie
t i a i u ' . iiuo never been abated. Since tha

r word* roll more easily from their lip
a of Combativpuegs are uh'jp:

>vh(«. before adult age, have a
. heir parents, and they too, ar

: . J an uneasy, unhappy and miserab'
:, . resulted in the tirst place from

••.-,lip of-he tongue." llcw importai
juld faot a double guard over th

We tiiin our eyes again, and see neighbor
I • ; with t:ach other, at ' 'swords points'

>.sid waiting impatiently an opportunity to retal
;i. or undermine* each oilier, ctiltivatin

l rupa'aivc force thai is not only cominuull
| eachbthcr from peace and enjoy men

liut it diivcs v'.i.il mutual regtird ^yhich should a
teajnn o liat between relatives, friends and neigh

i viiier av:ay, till it i3 lost in incontrolab
n. One dis'ike alwnys begets another.—
Last feeling of revenge is dangerous; an
portancfl of overcoming fcvil with good

— G&m of Science.

MISTAKE.—A boy called on a doc

lor to visit his father, v,ho had :he delii
iumtremens; not rightly recollecting th

s of the bad disease, he called it th
devil't trembles, making bad Latin bu
very good English.—Iiangor Gaz.

•TUB AND DEATHS.—The births o

the Uuiled States, yearly, are from 400,
[o ."300,000. Of this number of chil

t owe in fifteen, or more than 2."j,00(
nare still-born; more than 30,000

uhervt from their parents a diseased con
;ion, and a majority die young.

ITS OK WAR.—One half of th.

i:ott cavenue of Great Britain, is devotei
to paying the interest of the cost of forme

ars, and nearly one half the remainder
is spent in pecparing for future wars

]/.: is maintaining tlie army and navy

To what color does flogging chang

Lev's complexion 1 It makes bit:
il-O!

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
Saturday, Sept. 5.

$1,50 a Year in Advance.

LIBERTY TICKET

For Representative to Congress,

ERASTU3 HUSSEY. ,

For Senator,
5-ni DIST. HENRY MONTAGUE.

For Representatives.

GENKSEE COUNTY,

JOHN W. KING,
A. \V. HART.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
We intend to ca\\.forthwith on our

subscribers in the counties, of Ingham,
Eaton, Ionia, Kent, Ottawa, and Barry.
As it is seldom that we can call person
ally on subscribers at a distance, we hope
to find every one prepared to settle all
accounts with us, and speed us on our
way*

Campaign Papers!
We have been asked if some arrange-

ment could not be made for supplying
extra papers for campaign purposes for
the ensuing two months. The time is
very short, but we will do this :

We will send the Signal Eight Weeks,
in packages of Five papers to one address,
for One Dollar. Commence as soon as
you please. There is no time to he lost!

Mr. Stewart, in behalf of the State
Central Committee, writes us as follows,
under date of August Ul :

"I feel that the Liberty party, at least
in this Surte, needs something in the shape
of a clear statement of its objects—the
necessity- for its formation, arid its fitness
to accomplish its end, also a review o
its doings, and an examination of its pres-
ent position.

In fact, the A B C of 1840, '41, and
'42, is necessary, if not for ourselves
yet for many anxious enquirers, who
>t;uul on the very threshold of brother
hood with us, but want light to guide
them across it.

I therefore suggest to you, that you
commence a series of articles in tlie Sig
nal, on the object of—the necessity for—
the expediency of the Liberty party: its
present position, and its future objects.

The Central Committee will make ef-
forts to induce our friends through the
State to subscribe for a number of the
Signals as Campaign papers, and to cir-
culate them gratuitously, and the Com-
mittee itself will pioneer the way, by
subscribing for, and sending to Town
Committees a number of these papers, as
among the best antislavery documents of
he day."

We have no time for making prom-
ises or apologies: and in reply to the re-
quest, we can only say that we will do
what we can. Our private affairs and
the pecuniary concerns of the office make
very heavy draughts on our time and en-
ergies. Neither can we tell the precise
shape which our articles may take. Bu
we will endeavor to present an article o
the kind here referred to, each week til
after election.

FACTS FOR T H E PEOPLE.
There is a street in Washington City, called

tho Pennsylvania Avenue, which is G.650 te»
long, and 160 feet wide. Tlie side-walks of thie
street are built out 27 feet wide on oach side
making 54 feel wide of side-walks, 80 feet wide
of pebble pavement, and 23 foot wide of gravel

A street of tSic3e dimensions is no doubt very
grand to look at, and very spacious and roomy
to walk or ride in : but it is somewhat costly to
make and keep in repair. The sums originally
laid out on this street we know not: but we know
that in Feb. 1844. the lnw makers of tho nation
having die treasury to dip into for supplies, ap-
propriated $28,000 to begin additional improve-
ments and repairs upon the street. These im-
provements were to consist in perfecting th<
strip of gravel of 23 feet wide, two additiona
strips, each 27 feet wide, to be paved will
spherical stones not more than three inchos ii
diameter, nnd ihe side-walks to be extended into
ihe streets 13 feet further, with an uddiiionn
row of trees on eacli 8;de, oirteide of the curb
stones.

One would think tint side-walks 27 feet wide
(the engineer says thoy are the widest in the
world.) were of ample latitude for even members
of Congress to walk in : but theso dignitnrie
were of a different opinions They ordered then
to be extended 13 feel more: but as this alone
would swallow up almost the wholo appropria-
tion of &2&.000, the engineer has laid out all the
money on tnc other parts of the street* Besides
the fihop keepers, and indeed the wholo cit zon
population, were unwilling to- have tha side-
walks widened, as carriages would thereby be re
mofed a long disianco from tho buildings, and
the labor of cleaning suc'a sido walks, especially
of snow, would bo very great.

Well, the Twenty-eight Thousand dollars is
expended on this street, and without touching
the side-walks. But it is found to be insufficient
and the engineer submits an estimato of .$10,239
more for completing the improvements already
commenced. Thua tho total expense of repair-
ing the body of the street expended and estimated,
it $14,338.

But as (he members must bore n imooth walk
for their feet, tho engineer concludes it is almost
indispensable that the side-wal.ki be reluid of the
present width, if no wider. Tliis is estimated
to cost $18,302 45. to which add £2,000 for
planting extra Jrees, & c , nnd you have a total for
ihe side-walks, of §20,372 45. To thia add the
previous sum for the body of the str,cct, and you
:ia\e a total expense of §G4,fil0 FOR RU-AIKING
OWE STRKKT. This jum.will undoubtedly be used,
and probably more.

But how would it look to have one very fine
street.nnd many poor, homely ones! As consist-
ency is a jewel, i» becomes neccs3ary to improve
the other streets also. Hence the Topographical
ik'pnruiient recommended to tho last session ap-
propriations amounting to $37,'JJ."> ior improving
the streets which lead to (he President's llouae,
and the buildings of tho Departments.

For the ltpair of Fifteenth Birect. 800 feet
long, $11,140 is wanted. Fur the icpaire of

he Executive Avenuu, §14,761. Six cross-
waks on this Btreot, are to eost $646. The

-io on 17th street. £00 feel long, arc estimn-
ed .it $11,324. Total as above, $$7,22$.—

Totnl appropriations made aud wauled, in two
/ears, lor four streets, $101,825.

Th* entire estimates m«iy be found in the Doc-
.iments accompanying the President's l.iBt An-
lual Message, pnges 377-d, und ?i)2-7. Any
urther inforuiauon wanted can be had by apply
ng to our Senators and Ro^icsentativus. Wheth

er the appropriations recommended were passed
by ihe last session of Congress, wo are not in-
ormed: but proeu.nc they wcie in whulo or in
>nit.

Wo don't know ay we tleod to offer a word ot
comment on this statement. We give the facts
only as u matter of news. Tho laboring part of
hi<? nation, who pay these expenses, don't care:

and if they choose to havu ihe avails of their labor
xpended in such wnys, we shall stand our taxa-

tion as beat wo may.

ABSTRACT OF THE SUB-TREASU-
RY BILL.

Section 1. Defines what is the Treasu-
ry of the United States.

2. Makes Mints at Philadelphia and
New Orleans depositories.

3. Rooms in New York and Boston,
prepared under former act, to be used un-
der this act.

4. Rooms, &c, at Charleston and St.
Louis, same.

5. Assistant Treasurer to be appoint-
ed.

6. Money to be kept by all persons
receiving the same, without loaning, leas-
ing, depositing in banks, or exchanging
fur other funds, except as allowed by tin
act.

7. Treasurers, &c., to give bonds.
8. New bonds to be given and requir-

ed.
9. Collectors and receivers to pay over

money by direction of the Secretary o
the Treasury or Post Master General
once in every wcuk.

10. Secretary of the Treasury maj
transfer niofley from one depository k
another, &e.

11. Agents to examine books and ac
counts of depositories, to-be .appointed b;
the Secretary of the Treasury, and to b
allowed $6 a day and traveling expenses

12'. Naval officers, surveyors, &c.
also to examine books, &c, of Assistan
Treasurers, & c , each quarter or oftene
if the Secretary oi the Treasury thinks
proper.

13. Depositories to have clerks, &c.
14. Balance of present deposites may

be transferred, ccc; -
15. Marshals, district attornies, &c.

may make payments to the treasurer o
the United States Mints or assistant treas
urers.

16. All persons charged with keeping
transferring or disbursing public monies
to keep an accurate entry of sums receiv
ed of each payment or transfer—not to b(
converted to their own use, invested, loan
ed, deposited In any bank, or exchang
ed for other funds—penalties and proof

17* Rooms are to be procured wher
there are none.

18. On the 1st January, 194?) an
thereafter, gold and silver only to be re
ccived.

19. On the 1st of April, 1847, gol
and silver and treasury notes only to b
paid but.

20. No funds to be exchanged exeep
for gold and silver—when gold and silvc
is furnished, it shall be paid out—whei
in drafts they must be presented at th
place of payment and promptly paid, an
payments to be paid in money receive
from such drafts—unless in either case a
exchange can be made for gold and silve
at par. Penalty.

21. The Secretary of the Treasury t
enforce speedy presentation and pay men
of drafts at the place where payable, an
prevent them from being a' circulatih
medium. If officers sell for a premium
they must account to the treasury.

22. Regulates salaries of assistant tre&<
urers, &c, and provides that they sha
not charge fees.

23. Appropriates $5000 for repairs o
sub-treasuries, &c.

24. Repeals all laws repugnant tothi

r. At this moment, clasping her hands'
he exclaimed in heart rending accents,
'my mother," and immodiately after,
lie word "William," fell from her lips
n softer tones. Now a rush was heard
t the extremity of the crowd,and a young
nan, dressed in fatigue suit of a U. S.
'Middy," bounded forward and gazed for

a moment With wild and haggard looks
n the lovely vision before him. It was
ut for a moment. With one bound, in-
o which he seemed to throw the concen-
rated energy of despair and hope, if such

a union can take place, he reached a
.vindow in the building, some live feet
rom the street, from which, even then,
he smoke and flames were belched forth

—attempts were made to stop him but
ic was gone. The anxiety and interest
below were intense.

In a moment he made his appearance
beside the lady, and grasping her round
he waist again disappeared. In another

moment he appeared at a window in the
second story, the lower one being cntire-
y enveloped by the devouring element.
What was to be done ; no ladder, and
he distance entirely too great to risk
umping. With the rapidity of lightning
le laid down the lady, and took' off hi
coat, which was a frock—tied the sleeves
as tight as he could round his right foot,
then swung himself from the window-
holding on with his hands, said a few
words to the lady, when she got upon his
shoulders, and with a coolness and pros
ence of mind which would have done
credit to old Blucher, slipped down to his
legs, then seized the coat, by whicl
means she came ten feet from the ground
when she lei go and was caught, in tin
arms of several of the spectators.

The hero of the little romance was
then in the most imminent danger, hang
ing at a distance of some twenty feet fron
the ground, holding by his hands, an
the flames already scorching them.—
Death seemed to be inevitable. He re
laxed his hold and fell to the pavement
lifeless, it is true, but more from the stun
of tlie fall than real injury. Both weri
carried to the house of Miss St. Piere'
mother, and in a few hours were almos
recovered. W hat gives the real romanc
to this incident, is, that the "William" o
the story had, some months before, seen
loved and been accepted, secretly, it i
true, by the rich and beautiful Kate St
Piere. They attachment, 'tis said, was
(yes, and is,) mutual, but owing to th
disparity in fortune, Mrs. St. Piere woul
not listen to the proposals of young

S 'Tis said that they are now to b
married in a very short time, making
good the words of the poet—

"None but the brave deserve tho fair."

ROMANTIC INCIDENT.
At the late fire in Quebec, the follow

ing romantic incident occured.-i?«Z^?»oj-
Sun.

"Whilo the devouring flames wer
rapidly enveloping every portion of thi
noble structure, the doors being entirely
blockaded by the mass of human being:
who, in their consternation, had precip
tatdd themselves Upon them, in the vai
hope of escaping to tha open air, a youn
lady, the beautiful and accomplished Mis
St. Piere, as she turned out in the seque
was seen standing at an open window in
the third story of the buildings, whithe
she had ran, no doubt, With tha idea o
precipitating herself on the pavement be
neath. There she stood—the bright glar
from the approaching flames displaying
in hold relief, the lovely contour of he
noble, yet sylph like form. An express
ion of agonizing despair was stamped on
that fair face, which but a few moments
before, had been decked in radiant smiles.
The pallor of death had usurped the place
of the rose. Tlie excited multitude be-
neath, at last that part of it beneath the
window where she stood, remained silent
and motionless. To all human appear-
ance, no aid could reach her. A few
minutes more and she must be lost fo'rev-

0JT The Detroit Advertiser represents that th
nrticle in our last paper from ihe Washington Un
ion. purpoitiug to be a comparison of the rate
of duty levied by the Tarifts of 1842 and '46
was grossly erroneous and false: and intimate;
that we must have seen the exposure of its false
hoods in the Advertiser or eomo other paper.—
We have not seen any such exposure. Our on
ly object iu publishing tho article was for a coin
pariaon of the two Tariffs. When wo find i
falsehoods pointed out from any crediblo sourct
we will correct the table. But we have sec
another tuble of the duties on luxuries, pro-
nounced grossly inaccurate, this wo never pub
lishsd.

Tho Advertiser is in error in attributing to u
tho character of a clergyman. We make n
(.retensions beyond those which may concentrat
in a layman.

FIRE.
At about eight o'clock !a6t Monday eveninj

the cry of fire was raised in our village, and in
rcw minutes the Distillery and Steam Flourin
Mill of Chester Ingalls, near tho railroad, wa
discovered to be in flames. The building wn
entirely consumed with most of its contents.—
The air being very still and the dew falling, tl
adjoining buildings were saved by the efloris <
tho firemen ond citizens. Wo hear the loss esl
mated at iJQ,000. Thero was no insurance.

U_T It is said that about 70 of tho ( i brave an
gallant " troops enlisted by the Government int
the California regiment and about to Bail fron
New York have deserted. T h e y wore- foola i
enlisting, wise- only in running awuy.

O " It appears that Gov. Slade is not to b
Prefeident ol Oberlin College, but he has aecep
ed the office of Secretary and General Agent i
the Central Committee for promoting Nation
Education, and will Boon remove to Cincin
nati.

(£7^ The Jackson Gazette is out fo
conferring on Justices of the Peace an
all other Law Judges appropriate juris
diction in ull cases of Law and Equih
That is the t rue doctrine. You may mai
ufacture as many fine schemes of juris
prudence as you please, but you can ne\
er have an effectual form of Law till th
great object for which all legal instill
tions are established, is carried out in th
practise of every court, by EXECUTING

JUSTICE BETWEEN A MAN AND HI

NEIGHBOR.

([j** The President has examined th<
proceedings of the Court Martial that trie
Gen. Gaines, and approves of their find
ing that he has done things not author
ized by his instructions or by law, that h<
transcended his anthority and violated
his orders: but in consideration of his
zeal and patriotic motives, all further
proceedings are stayed by the President.

A surveyor of highways, seeing a large
quantity of marsh-mud thrown upon a
oad thought it was repaired add-mireably.

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting of tho Liberty Party
the Court House on Moiula) Evening at 7

clock,P. M. A general attendance is requested.

For the Signal of Liberty.

•ADIES' ANTISLAVERY^ASSOCI-
• AT10N.

Mil. EDITOR^—In pursuance of provi-
us noticej the ladies of the township of
Iighland assembled on Tuesday, June
nu, at two o'cloek P. M. for tho purpose
f organizing a Ladies' Antislavery and
3enevolent Association, whose object
hould be to aid in sustaining Henry Bibb
s an anlislavery lecturer in our own
hate, and to assist him in publishing a

Narrative of himself and family while in
lavcry, and for such other objects as the
Vssocialion should from time to time de-
erminei

Tho meeting wns organized by appoint-
ng Mrs. Mary Philips, Chairman, and
Miss E; B. Lord Secretary.

After the adoption of a Constitution,
he following ladies wore selected as offi-

cers.
President—Mrs. Alary Philips;
Vice President—Mrs. S. T. Mudge.
Secretary—Miss E. B. Lord.
Treasurer—Mrs. M. A. Wood.
Committee—Miss Mary A. Mudge,

Miss A. Tenny, Miss E. Mudge, and
Miss L. S. Lord.

The Society, though organized with
flattering prospects, has been sustained
but by a very few, and under many dis-
couragements ; but these few have man-
ifested an interest and untiring zeal wor-
thy of so pure and holy an object, the
ultimate and perfect freedom of the suf-
fering slave. This Association will unite
with those of others, of a similar char-
acter in holding county fairs, when and
where they may determine.

Ei B. LORD, Sec'y-

S T A T E A G E N C Y .
Additional Reports.

Suline, Waslitcnnw co., J. Sherman Cha'n.
sub»cribed $17. Paid .$4.

Lyon3, Oakland co., Dr. Ten Eyck Cha'n.,

—A few daysago,in Berwick,
Me., a good, honest looking country fel-
low was looking at the telegraphic wires
there with astonishment. A passer-by
asked him what he thought of it. "Well
1 don't know exactly," replied the fellow,
"but I am sure they wont get me to ride
on the darned thing—them wires and pots
would tear my breeches all to pieces."

The Augusta Correspondent of the
Christian Mirror, gives the following sy-
nopsis of the New License Law, which
has just been enacted by the Maine Leg-
islature.

" 1 . No domestic liquors of an intoxica-
ting nature shall be sold directly or indi-
rectly at wholesale or retail, except for
medicinal and mechanical purposes.—
Foreign liquors to be sold only in such
quantities as U. S. laws admit, and then
the seller must ])rovc the fact of importa-
tion which the bill makes no easy mat*
ten

2. The oflkers of the several towns
may license from one to three persons
under bonds of $000 each for one year
to sell as abovd specified. All other
who sell are fined from one to twenty
dollars for first offence, from $5 to $'20
for 2d, with a bond of $50 to abate the
nuisance for six nlonths, and forfeiting all
money received for liquor thus sold.

3. Penalty recoverable on complaint
before justice of the peace, action brought
in name of complainant or town, the
half of penalty accruing to prosecutor,
other half to town, complainant is a wit-
ness in the case, and if two of licensing
board endorse the writ, defendant re'eov
ers no costs. If defendant appeals, he
gives a bond of fifty dollars obligating
him to pay all costs, &e. recovered
against him.

4. All property received for liquor thu
sold, is recoverable, any time within <
years after its reception, by guardian, ex
ecutor, administrator", purchaser or cred
itor, and is applied by first three to re

subscribed $44,52$. A biuul! earn (amount not
stated) paid.

Flint, Gene^ee co. J. Sherman Chairman,
subscribed .§15. Paid $3 : viz: by A. Alher-
ion $1 , by F. King <|st>. The State Ag«nt also
acknowledges another dollar by Roboit Crom-
well.

Fentonville, G^ncsee county, S. G. Souiher-
Inml Cbu'n., subscribed $12,0<J. Paid by Dr.
Gallup $3.

Grand Blanc, Genoseo county, J. W. King,
Chairmen, subset ibed 10 dollars.

Long Lake, Genesre county, D. L. Latourette
Cha'n. subscribed 17 dollars.

While Lake, Oakland county, II. Garner.
Cha'n. subscribed 15 dollars and 50 cents.

Niles, Berricn couaty, J. Ofr Ciia'n. subscrib-
ed 50 dollars.

Concord, Jnck*on county, Tho's; McGoo,
Cha'n. subscribed 2G dollars.

Liichh'eld, Ilillsdaie county, Wm. Savage
Chairman, subscribed 16 dollars and 50 conis.

Adams, Hillsdwle County} Wm. W. Jackson
Cha'n subscribed 30 dollars.

RECAPITULATION.

Gross amount acknowlec'g d, Signal 278.

Subscribed,
Saline,
Lyons,
Flint,
R. Cromwell,
Fcntonvillo,
Grand Blanc,
Long Lake.
White Lake,
Niles.
Concord,
Litclifield,
Adams.

$486,31
17,00

44,62j
J5.00
1,00

12,09
10.00
17,00
15,00
50,00
26,00
10,5 )
30,00

Paid $180.24
" 4,00

" 3,00
" l . O U
" 3,00

Total sub. $710,554 Tot. Pd. $191,21
The State Agent reports his doings as he vis

its each town, but we publish only from the re-
ports of the town Committees. If there be error
or omission friends will notify us of it inemion-
ing town and county.

The ist of September hasarrivod and subscrip
lions are due. Active operations should also
commence,but reports come in so slowly, and in
dicate so small uu amount, that we have not tho
means of great effort. We expect however in
ilio next Signal to announce the fact of three new
lecturers being actuully in the field. We also
have some documents for the towns, which have
reported, but linve not the means to send them.

We appeal again to friends for active ar>d im-
mediato co-operation: that they will not wan
forour Agents' visit, but at onco report a contri-
bution to us. Thoy will alao recollect, that ii
wa& impj'ssibU to send Bibb and Treadwell to
tccry town, or even to select tbo best places.—
We have much to do, am! but small means to do
with. We are not infallible, but as we arc ma-
king a groat effort, and in the beet way we can.
we look for the consideration and support of our
friends. If our efforts aro to succeed, every
friend must forthwith givo his aid. A short time
hence it wilt be too late. A very liltlo holding
back at present, may render nugatory tho efforts
ond contributions, that are giving. It requires
a certain power to move a certain weight: and
if that power be 100 horses, and that 'JO aro har-
nessed to.tha work, it will nevertheless fail foi
want of the hundredth.

C. H. STKWART,
Clia'n. State Cen. Com.

Detroit, Sept. I. 1846.

n 1796 an important despatch was
carried from Philadelphia to Boston in
fifty hours, Vrhich was considered an in-
stance of extraordinary despatch—now
it can be conveyed in the same number
of seconds !

The number of bones in the human skel-
eton is 238, which number is made up as
follows:

Spine, or vertebral column, 20 ; crani*
um, 8 ; face, 14 ; oshyoides, 1 ; ribs and
sternum, 25 ; superior extremities, each
32, namely,—shoulder, arm, fore-arm,
and hand, 04 ; inferior extremities, inclu-
ding pelvis, thigh, leg, and foot 68 ; teeth,
32 ; bones of the cars, 8.

licve family or relations of purchaser—
by creditor to payment of his oWn deb
and costs. Seller forfeit not more tha
$100 over his receipt."

IVew Hampshire.—Amongth
graduates of Dartmouth College this year
is a blind man from the South Boston In
stitution.

IVfassncliusetts.—The new co
ton factory at Salem, Massachusetts, con
tains 2,000 panes of glass, 2,200,00<
bricks, and four halls, capable of holdin
12,000 persons eachi It is operated b
steam power.

On Friday morning the magnetic tele
graph communicated to New York th
fact that Catharine Holleran had stolei
$200 from her employer, Mr. Ilealy
of Springfield, and had taken the 9 o'cloc
train of cars for New Haven, intendin
to go thence to New York. A descrip
tion of the thief was transmitted to th
chief of the police of New York, an
when Kate arrived at the wharf in tha
city his deputy was waiting for her, an
recognizing her without difficulty, too
her to the Chief's Office, when $198
the money was found upon her persor
She was committed to await the requis
tion of the Governor of Massachusetts
Rogues will have to get themselves trans
ported by lightning telegraph or some
thing quicker.—^- Chronotypc*

Jane Jordan, wife of William Jordan
in Boston, in a fit of anger, on Thursda
night, took a large quantity of laudanur
and died within an hour. She attempte
the same thing on Saturday last. Th
immediate cause of her anger on the pa
of her husband in cooking a beef-steak.

Young Saftbrd) the Mathematician,
about to leave Vermont and enter upon
course of study in the highest of the li
erary institutions of the country. W
understand that through the liberality <
friends in Boston and vicinity, arrangi
mentshave been made to give a home i
young Saffbrd and his parents in Can
bridge, Mass., and that the lad's educj
tion wil} bo under the especial charg
of President Everett.—Bclloios Fall
Gazette.

The Exeter News Letter has a lott
from a correspondent who was at Nai
tucket during the recent conflagration
which gives a vivid account of that disas
trous catastrophe:

'Along the path of the flames wcr
stored many thousand barrels of oil, an
tons of spermaceti. The casks wer
burned through, and the liquid ran dow
the streets, converting them into perfe
rivers of lire, driving the appalled 'in
habitants before it, and wasting the buile
ings that lined the ways with burnin
waves. So rapid was its approach t
some points, that men had barely tim
to escape, and even two fire engines wer
left a prey to the element. It ran ou
upon the water in tlie harbor, still blazing
and resembled, in its thousand flashe
and spires of light, a gorgeous palace o
gold amid the sea. The country abou
was as light as at noon. For hours th
town was a lake of fire \ the moon look
ed bloody, and the sky glared above
while the noise of the flames was like the
roar of the ocean, and the explosion, in
blowing up the houses, liko the tempest
bursts of thunder.

The Boston Chronotype gives a no-
ce of a new kind of Association in that
ty. The editor says he was introduced
into the second story of Boylston Mar-
ct, where was a pretty good looking
rocery store, plenty of customers, one
Id man keeping accounts, three or four
arnest looking young men, with their
u'rt sleeves rolled up, weighing and meas-
ring goods. The philosophy of the
tore is this. A number of industrious
nd economical workingmen have con-
ributed three dollars each as an initiation
ee, and fifty cents a month as a subscrip.
on to a society. The society guaran-

ees to each three dollars a week incase
f sickness disabling from labor, and their
omraon fund is invested in groceries, dec,
n this store, from which members, and
o others, are allowed to purchase nearly

at cost. In this way they save the profits
)f the retailer, as their goods are bought
at Wholesale prices, and sold at an ad-
ance which is quite trifling. The mon-

3y which may bo saved in this way will
oon amount to an enormous sum. The
ociety numbers, if we rightly remember,
160 inembers,and has 0 branches in neigh-
boring towns, all ot which take advan-
age of the market by buying all their

provisions in common. The store in
Boylston market is open twice a week—
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons and
evenings. Here is a bud of wisdom and

ommon sensd in the working men.
People in cities are apt to think they have

mighty advantage in the sharp compe-
tition there is between the grocers, and
bakers, and tailorsj &C &c» But they
do not reflect that all these men have to
ivc and to be paid for waiting for as

well as upon their customers.''
The Catholics of Lowell have pur-

chased a splendid church formerly oWned
by the Methodists, for their own use.—
It will accommodate 2,000 persons. -

We learn from the Spy that seven vic-
tims of Mesmerism have during the lost
week been digging for hidden treasures
in Spencer, in this county; it is needless
to add that they had only their labor for
their pains*

Connecticut .—There is an ex-
periment now being made in Connecticut
to manufacture cigars by the same ma*
chinory used to manufacture pins. It is
confidently expected that it will work.

The New Haven Register, informs us
that the workmen in the carpet factories
at Thompsonville, whose wages had been
reduced 20 percent, on account of the
passage of the new tariff bill, refused to
work, and the Company having so many
orders to supply, finally concluded to set
them at it again at the old price.

Is land.—A man has re-
cently been fined in Providence, R. I.,
for being "indecently drunk" in the
streets. Of course the law in Rhode Is-
land makes a distinction between decent
and indecent drunkenness; for as all crim-
inal charges must be specific, a man
would not be specially charged with in-
decent drunkenness, unless decent drunk-
enness were a crime of different char-
acter, or none at all.

A correspondent of the Boston Trans-
cript writes thus from Newport on the
subject of bathing :

"I had my prejudices against the cus-
tom of both sexes bathing together, but
on seeing the fun at Newport, my an-
tipathy against the fashion was much re-
moved. The sight is picturesque, cer-
tainly. Fancy an encampment of Indi-
ans., or rather, Gipsics,divested of the boil-
ing pot, and you have the scene previous
to an immersion. You cannot tell the
gentlemen from the ladies; and in fact, it
is difficult to distinguish the members of
your own family. The gents wear red
flannel tunics, duck pants and straw hats;
the ladies, tunics, pantaletts of the same
color, with white collars and wristbands,
and straw hats also. There are as many
as 150 bathing houses. You enter on one
side and go on to the beach from the oth-
er, all equipped to act the part of sea
nymphs, or aught elso that seems an ap-
propriate character. It is really very ex-
citing to behold the fun.

York.—On Wednesday af-
ternoon a young man named William
Howell, a pupil in tho Deaf and Dumb
Asylum, whose parents reside in South
Carolina, was engaged with some other,
members of the Institute, in tossing pea-
nies, when some words of controversy
took place between Howell and a colored
boy named John J. Ross, a waiter in tho
establishment; the waiter made a sign
which was understood by the young South-
erner to mean 'You arc a fool.' At this
Ilowell went to his room and soon return-
ed with two pistols, and in an affray which
ensued, one of the pistols was discharged*
and tlie ball took effect in the fleshy parb
of one of his arms. The other pistol was
taken from the assailant, who was ar-
rested and committed to prison and sub->
sequently examined on the charge ojf as,-,
sault antf battery with intention to, Ki^.-"1

Fully committed and hold to bail in$5,-v
000 to answer.—Tribune^

I know not how many, but wo have an
army of State weighers, gaugers, meas-
urers, oullors, inspectors, &c., and their
dependants and hangers-on, all of.whom
obtain their appointments under the. inrv»
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plied pledge that they shall become olec-
tioneerers in support of the appointing
power. The Convention, a few days
since adopted an amendment to the Con-
stitution which provides that all these offi-
ces shall be abolished, and prohibits the
Legislature from re-establishing them.—
This clause was adopted by a vote of ayes
90, noes 10.— Cor. Nat. Int.

It is computed that "there are three hun-
dred ice creameries" in the city of New
York, and making money as fast .as a cun-
ning stock speculator.

Out of 69G poor supported by the coun-
ty of Erie, 633 were thrown upon the
county by habits of intemperance.

.WYATT was executed at Auburn on the
17th. He was very weak, and fainted
on the scaffold. He soon recovered,
and was seated in a chair and made a
short speech to the spectators, correcting
some rumors respecting his life. He de-
nied that he had ever killed a man in Ohio.
He also said: "When Judge Sisson said
a clergyman told him about the Vicks-
burgh affair, I said then, as I say now, a
minister of the gospel can say what is not
true." At precisely 3 o'clock the drop
fell, and Wyatt, the murderer went into
eternity.

Pennsylvania.—Mr. W. Swaim,
the great panacea proprietor, who died a
a few days since at Philadelphia, leaving
tt princely fortune, was a poor bookbind-
er, and found the recipe for his panacea,
on the fly-leaf of an old book which he
was binding.

Maryland.—On the 12th inst., a
melancholy accident occurred to a young
son of Henry J. Rogers, Esq., the Su-
perintendent of the Telegraphic Office.
Whilst in the bathing room of his father's
residence, he turned the hot water spigct,
and accidentally falling into the tub, scald-
ed himseif so severely that, after linger-
ing in great agony until one o'clock this
morning he expired.

User, that John Bacon, Esq., late of Pon-
tiac, has been elected Judge of the new
counties on Lake Superior. David French-
Esq., late of Detroit, was elected Treasu-

Ohio.—The'rot has made its appear-
ance in some of our potato fields. In one
large field on the Miami bottoms, the po-
tatoes are rotting in the ground. They
have the black spot, and rot through—the
smell irt the field is very bad. The' crop
is abundant this season, but wo hope" this
disease may not be found very extensive.
Cin. Gaz.

.—Thirty-threoslaves,from
the Eastern part of Virginia, recently
liberated at the death of their master, ar-
rived in town a few days ago, and were
to have proceeded yesterday onboard the
Dominion, to Ohio, their new destination.
We learn, likewise, that their liberator
purchased a farm in'Ohio, to which they
are going.—Colonization Herald.

South Carolina.—The Herald
has a letter from Charleston, stating that
that city ha* been in a state ef excite-
ment, in consequence of the defalcation
and flight of Alderman McD •—. a
bank director, hitherto greatly respected
in the community. It seems that Mr.
McD. left several days since, ostensibly
with the design of going to the Virginia
Springs for the benefit of his health, hav-
ing fixed a certain day for his return.—
Meantime, several of his notes became
due and were protested, and the commu-
nity at length began to suspect that all
was not right. His liabilities were vari-
ously estimated. Some say they amount
to $150,000, and others to $250,000.—
He was married to a mulatto, by whom he
had six children. His family have all
left in the ship Anson, boujid to New
York. A police officer has been des-
patched to New York to arrest them when
thoy land, and take them back to Charles-
ton. The direction taken by McD. is
not known, although it is suspected that
he has gone to New Orleans. The State
Bank of South Carolina is a largo sufferer,
as well as several brokers and merchants,
personal friend* of the defaulter.

Missouri.—The Steamer Gen.
Crooks arrived here yesterday from the
mouth of the Yellowstone. She left this
place last May for the Yellowstone,where
she has been all the season. She brought
45 packs of Buffalo robes, 20 packs of
assorted furs, and 1400 Buffalo Tongues,
consigned to P. Chouteau, Jr. & Co.

A company of mountaineers came pas-
sengers on her, bringing with them sev-
eral wild beasts.

At St. Louis, but a few days since, a
fellow in a fit of intoxication, entered the
house of a respectable citizen, living

GEN. TAYLOR.—This gentleman who has wor-

thily won the rcputaiion of being a successful

fighter, ia the person who recommended the in-

troduction of Cuba blond lounda to fight the In-

Uians in the Florida War. ,

A director of a diamond mine in Brazil, think-

ing one of his negroes had stoleu, ordered him

to bo ripped open, and in him was found a dia-

mond. Upon this discovery, the cruel monster

caused five more to bo dealt with in the same

manner, but did not in either of these cases find

any of his property. For this horrid criino, he

was merely^requirod to pay twenty-five piasters

for the five negroes whom he had killed without

benefitting their owners! It was no', considered

any crime at oil to murder the first ono, for by

that act the overseer did 6ervico to his em-

ployers I

WONOKRS OF PHILOSOPHY.—The body
of every little spider contains four little
masses, pierced with a multitude of im-
perceptible holes, each hole permitting
the passage of a single thread, to the
nmou'nt of a thousand to each mass, join-
ing together when they come out nnd
make the single thread, with which the
spider spins its web; so that what we call
a spider's thread consists of more than
4000 united. Lewenhock, by means of
a microscope, observed spiders no bigger
than a grain of sand, which spun thread
so fine, that it took 4000 of them to equal
in magnitude a single hair.

A man in England has discovered a
method of mesmerizing horses, and ap-
plies the art to headstrong colts. While
under the influence, tho colt understands
all his conversation.

lUis said that Morrison, of vegetable
pill notoriety, expended, between the
years 1830 and 1844, the enormous sum
of £108,000 in advertising his pills.

COMPARISON OP SPEED. A French

scientific journal states that the ordinary
rate is per second : Of a man walking,
4 feet; of a good horse, in harness, 12 ;
of a reindeer, in a sledge on the ice, 1G ;
of an English race horse, 43 ; of a hare,
88 ; of a good sailing ship, 14 ; of the
wind, 82 ; of a sound, 1,038; of a twen-
ty-four pounder cannon ball, 1,300 ; and
of the air, which so divided returns into
space, 1,300 feet.

INCREASE OP THE ARMY AND NAVY.—
The rank and file of the Navy has been
increased 2500 men during the late ses-
sion ; and the rank and file of the Army
7500, or 100 men more for each of the
companies. The enlistment of the addi-
tional men of the army is for five years.

THE SUB TREASURY is now certainly

in operation—a circular having been is-
sued by the Treasury Department, direc-
ted to Postmasters, Collectors of Customs,
&c. instructing them to deposit their funds
with the nearest sub treasury, retaining
in their own hands what may be suffi-

ILLINOIS.
Below we give tho returns of the Liberty vote

in the Stalo as far an we have received thorn.—

It will be sfcen that we have gained in tho aggre-

gate nearly 2000, and there are many counties

yet to bo heard from which will undoubtedly in-

crease tho gain several hundred more. Our prin-

cipal increase has been ia tho Fourth Diatrict;

here we do up our work <m a magnificent scale

—while in other parts of the State groat npathy

prevails. In tho First District, no candidate for

Congress was put in nomination. Such ought

not to have been the case. Why wiM not the

Liberty men, in those pane of the State where

Liberty has made but little progress, do with ull

their might the work they find to do. Energy

and zeal will soon put the cause in such a condi-

tion in those dark regions that it will roll on by

its own impetus. This we havo done in the

Fourth District, where in numbers we woro less

in ld40 and '41, than tho Liberty mou in two

o'.her Districts.

We give the vote in the Fourth District in full

We havo gained on our "vote for Mr. Lovejoy,

1G47 votes, and wo now cast as mnny in this

District as wo have heretofore cast in the whole

State. Over this result we are little inclined to

exult. Under all tho circumstances, with the

oft reiteratod fact, as declared by our opponents,

that our party was on the point of dissolution, wo

have nearly doubled our votes. "A bettor lime

is coming, boys:" hold on to your cause, to your

one idea, and two years from this time Owen

Lovejoy will represent this District in Congress

— West. Citizen.

opportunity to hear Bibbs' narrative, as
he will probably leave the Stato after
November.

C. H. STEWART,
Cha'n. State Cen. Com.

Detroit, Sept. 1,1846.
At each meeting documents <vill be

placed in the hands of the Town Chair-
man, who have reported toC. H. Stewart,
for gratuitous circulation.

WOOI.! WOOL"

CONVENTIONS.
Read all the notices in the paper for

Liberty Conventions. In all the coun-
ties where nominations have not been
made, let them be called forthwith.—
There is no time for delay or slumber.
The Senatorial District having been re-
modelled by the Legislature, in sections
where there are no district committees,
do not wait for an official call, but let
two or three friends immediately call a
meeting for nominations.

WAYNE CONVENTION.
A Convention to nominate Liberty

candidates for the offices to be filled at
next State election, will be held on the
29th day of September next, at Wayne,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon. Each
town and ward will sand three delegates.
Tho offices to be filled are—six Repre-
sentativcs,Auditor, Sheriff, County Clerk,
Register of Deeds, Treasurer, Surveyor,
two Coroners, and two County Judges.

H. HALLOCK,
S. B. MEAD,
J. L. DENNIS,

Committee.
August 31, 1846.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DIS-
TRICT CONVENTION.

A Convention to nominate a suitable person
at candidato to represent Liberty principles in
Congress, on the expiration of the term of the
Hon, R. McClelland, is hereby convened to as-
semble at the Court House in Ann Arbor, at 1
o'clock P. M. on Wednesday the HOih day of
September next. The district consists of Wayne,
Wosbtonaw, Monroe, Hillsdale, and Lenowee
Counties. Each Coun;y will send a delegation
double the number of its representation in the
Legislature of this Stale.

C. H. STEWART,
SABIN FELCH,
C. J. GARLAND,

Committee.
August 31, 18-16.

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
HHHE undersigned would inform the public
A. that they continue to manufacture

FULLED CLOTH AND FLANNELS,
at their manufactory, two and a half mile* wesi
of Ann Arbor, on the Huron River, near the
Railroad.

TERMS.
The price of manufacturing White Flannel will

be 20 cents, Fulled Cloth 37J cents and Cassi-
mero 44 cents per yard, or half the cloth thr
Wool will make. We will also exchange Cloth
for Wool on reasonable terms.

The colors will be gray, black or brown. The
Wool belonging to each individual will be
worked by itself when there is enough of one
quality io make 80 yards of cloth; when this is
not the ense, several parjels of tho same quality
will be worked together, and the cloth divided
among the several owners. Wool sent by Rail-
road, marked S. W. Foster.& Co., Ann Arbor,
with directions, will he attended to in tho samo
in miner as if iho owner were to come with it.—
The Wool will bo manufactured in turn ns it
comes in, as near as m iv be consistent with the
different qmilitieH of Wool.

We have been engaged in this busiuess seve

NEW COOKING STOVE ANN ARBOR

And Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would cull the attention of tho

public to
Woolson's Hot Air Cooking

STOVE
Which ho can confidently rcconimrnd as being
decidedly superior to uuy Cooking Stcvo in use.
For simplicity in operation—economy in fuel.
and for unequalled .BAKING and RoxsTtNa quall-
ics. it is unrivalled,

The now and important improvement in-ral years, and from the very general satisfaction • ,
we have given to our numerous customers for I l r o d u c c t l "» Ms construction bc.ng such as to in
the last two years, wo are induced to nsk
large share of patronngo with confidence that we
shall meet the just expectations of customers.

Letters should be-addressed to S. W. Foster
&. Co., Scio.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April 6. 1840. 260-Ty

sure great advantages over all other kinds of
Cooking Stoves.

WILLIAM R. NOYi:S, Jr.
7(> Woodward Avenuu, Detroit.

Dec. 12, les-io. lift

There is nothing of great im'
portance from Gen. Taylor. His ad-
vanced force has taken possession ol
Mier, a town of five or six thousand in-
habitants, without Opposition. At the
latest dates, Gen. Taylor was at Comar-
go, 100 miles from Matanioras, and 200
from Monterey.

CLOCKS AND WATCHES//

THE Subscriberhas just I
received, (and is con-

stantly receiving) from
New York an elegant flr.d
well selected assortment |
of

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
tSec. &<c. which ho intends to sell as low as at any
other establishment this side of Buffalo for ready

CHEAP STOVES!
AT YPSILANTl!

COOKING &, PARLOR STOVES
just received, by the SubFCtiber, (most-

ly from Albany) making a good assortment o
the latent and best p.itterns. which will be soli
at Low Piices! not to be undersold this side Lake
Erie!

Also, Copper Furniture, Cauldron Kettles,
Hollow Ware of all sizes, Stove Pipe, Sheet
Iron, Zink, &c.

TIN WARE!
Manufactured, nnd const.-intly kept on hand

which will also be sold very low.
P- S.—Purchasers wilPdo well to call and

examine for their own satisfaction.

THE undersigned having, purchased iho inter-
ests of his partner in the Marble Business,

would inform llie inhnliitan's of thisond adjoining
counties, that he continues iho business m the
old stand in Upper Town, near the Presbyterian
<"'hurch. where h« will manufactcrr:« to order,
Monuments, Grave Stones Paint Sloncf

Tablets, §'c. $c. *
Those wishing to obtain any nrticlo in his line

of business will find by callin« that he has on as-
sortment of White and Variegated Mnrble from
the Eastern Marble Quarries, which will be
wrought in Modern style, and sold at eastern pri-
ces, adding transportation only. Call ond g«*t
the proof. J. M. ROCKWELL.

Ann Arbor, July 8, 184G. 272-Iy

{£/** In making nominations, don't
forget to make some provision for tickets.
That is the proper time for making the
arrangements.

Information
that there were no

has been received
Mexican troops in

Santa Fe, and that the American force
would meet no opposition.

cient to meet the expenditure
own oflice.

of their

near the Mound, nnd in
absence insulted the wife.

the husband
The cries of

the lady soon brought her husband to
the spot, who, seizing a shot gun, fired
and shot the scoundrel dead on the
spot.

Wisconsin.—Immense beds of
nntimony in nearly a pure state, have
been found on the Wisconsin river. The
ore yields 85 pea- cent, of the metal,
which is worth two or three times as
much as lead.

.—The new constitution is adop-
ted, and Iowa will bo a stale in a short
time. The general result of the late elec-
tion shows 9 Democrats to 4 Whigs in
Council, and 19 Democrats to 7 VVhigs
in tho House—making a democratic ma-
jority on joint ballot of 17.

Indiana-—Gov. Whitcomb, of In-
diana, is so very swarthy, that on entering
n church where acoloied man was ex-
pected to preach, the preacher in charge,
who was then filling the stand, called out
for "that colored brother to come forward
and close."—Mystery.

ail>—We see by the Ad-

The following is the* comparative
postage in the different countries.

England, Id ; Prussia, l i d ; Spain, 2 Ad;
the United States of America, 2H ; Sar-
dinia, 3id ; Austria, 2Jd ; Russia 4d :
and France, 43d j

MILITARY GLORY;.—One of those acts
which crowd the records of military
discipline, came off recently in the 7th
Hussars. Between 200 and 300 of the
men were drawn up to see one of their
comrades victimized to a system a thou-
sand times worse than negro slavery.
The fellow, in a fit of passion, had said
or done something violent to his deified
highness, a sergeant; and for this he was
stripped, tied to a ladder and whipped to
dentil by a change of well-practised
ruffians, who relieved each other six times
during the infliction of 150 lashes. An
ordinary blacksmith will smite a hot iron
nearly a thousand times before it is cold,
without any relaxation of vigor. But
when human flesh is to be beaten to a
jelly, the scourgcrs are to be relieved at
every 25 blows, lest some sentiment of
lassitude or sympathy should render the
bleeding furrows of the lash too shallow
for the tender mercies of military disci-
pline. Three of the comrades of the
scarified soldier fainted and fell while he
was undergoing the torture of the lash.
The Times has opened its stunning thun-
der upon this hideous transaction, and
upon the whole barbarous system whith
legalizes it, in a leader of two column's
length—Ch Citizen.

STATE AGENCY.
COUNTIES OF HILLSDALE, BRANCrf, AND

8T. JOSEPH.

To Friends in the above Counties :
Application has been made to us forn

rerisitfrom Messrs. Treadwell and Bibb.
It has been staled that at the period of
their former visit, local circumstances
prevented a full attendance, and that Mr.
Bibb was incapacitatedby the fatigue of
his journey, and number of appointments,
from doing full justice to himself and to
the dause; and requests have been pre-
sented for a revisit from theso gentlemen,
under promise cf a great county gathering
and a liberal contribution to tho unavoid-
able expenses wo and they incur.

We are anxious to do all in our power
to meet the wishes of friends, nnd in this
instance shall do so, under the following
arrangements*

1st. That friends in each county take
immediate measures to get up a Great
Mass County Meeting: to assemble at 10
o'clock in the morning, again at half-
past one o'clock, and also in the evening:
so as to have three sessions. Messrs.
Treadwell and Bibb will be present at
each. We will also send you one other
good speaker, and you can invite, in ad-
dition any gentlemen you please. You
also possess abundance of homo talent,
nnd thus each county can get up a meet
ing of unrivalled interest and attraction,
at the same time it may make its county
nominations.

2d. That friends will contribute freely
to sustain the men, and the measures of
the present effort.

Under the faith then of your doing
your part, we make the following ap-
pointments.

HILLSDALE COUNTY.

At Hillsdale, Tuesday 22d, September,
1846.

BRANCH COUNTY.
At Coldwater, Friday, 25th September,

1846.
ST. JOSEPH COUNTY.

At Centreville, Tuesday, 29th Septem-
ber, 1840.

Each Convention to commence nt 10
o'clock in the forenoon, and to continue

FIRST SENATORIAL DISTRICT CON-
VENTION.

A Convention for the above District, consist-
ing of Wayne, Macomb, and St. Clair Counties,
will bo hi:ld at the Court House, in Mt. Clemens
on the JWth duy of September next, at 1 o'clock
P. M. to nominate three Liberty candidates
represent the district at tho next session of the
Legislature, Each county will send a delega-
tion double its representation in the House o
Representatives.

S. M. HOLMES,
W. CANFIELD,
J. KNIGHT,

Committee.
August 31, 1846.

COUNTY AND SENATORIAL CONVEN-
TIONS.

A Convention of the Libortr party of tho Sec-
ond Senatorial District* comprising tho counties
of Jackson* Woehtenaw and Livingston, will be
hold at Ann Arbor", on Wednesday, the THIRTI-
ETH day of September, at 10 o'clock, A. M. for
the nomination of three candidates for Senators
from said District to be supported by tho Liberty
purty at tho ensuing election,

A Convention of tho Liberty party, for Wnsh-
tenaw County, will be held nt the same time
and plnce, «o nominato candidates for County
officers nnd Judges, and five Represntatives to the
Legislature.

pay only among which may be found ihelollow"
ng: a trood assortment o!

Gold Finger Rings, Gold Brenst pins.Wristlets I «*
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons, J. M. BROWN.
German Silver Tea and Tnble Spoons (first ' Ypsilanti, June 20. 1846. 271i(
quality.) Silver and German do Sugar Tongs, "nT^mninn r A ̂ T~ T
Silver SaluMustard and Cream spoons. \BE TTER LA TE THANNE VER!
Batter Knives, Gold and Silver Pencil CBBCS, TPIJB Subscriber hsis the pleasure of announ-
Gold 1 ens « «• penci Is, cihjg to tho Public, that he has just received
Si ver and German Silver 1 himblrs. from New York, and opened a cho.ee and well
Silver bpectaclea, German and Steol do. ejected assortment of
Goggles, Clothes, Hair and Tooth Brushes, TVFT?VV n n n n o • •
Lather Brushes, Razors nnd Pocket Knives. ~ ^ vv t ' U U D S , consisting of
Fine Shears and Scissors, Knives and Forks, -Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Ilard-
Brittannia Tea Pots and Castors, Plated, Bra*e, ware, Bouts and Shoes
"n

L'J B ^ ' , a n i a Candlesticks, Snuffers & Trays, | which he will sell at Very Low Prices for Ready
Pay in Cash, or Produce.

CASH or GOODS will be paid for WOOL in any
quantities.

ROBERT DAVIDSON.
Ann Arbor. June 10. 1^40. 268

^ Hats and Caps, 4
IN" all their varieties, also Cams, Silk nt

Gingham Umbrellas. Suspenders, rich SiL
Scarfs and Cravats, Silk, Linen and Kid Gloves,

Shaving boxes nnd Sonps,
Chapman's Best Razor Strop, Calfand Morocco
Wallets, Silk and Cotton purses, Violins and
Bows, Violin and Bass Viol Strings, Flutes,
Fifes, Clarionet?, Accordeons—Music Books
for the same, Motto Seals, Steel Pens nnd
Tweezers. Pun cases. Snuff and Tobacco boxes.
Ivory Dressing Combs. Side and Bnck and Pock-
et Combs, Needle cases, Stclettoes, Water Paints
and Brashes, Toy Watches, a great variety of
Dolls, in short the greatest variety of loys ever
brought to this market, Fancy work boxes, chil-
dren's tea setts. Cologne Hair Oils, Smelling
Snlts. Court Plaster. Tea Bells. Thermometers.
German Pipes. Wood Pencils,' BRASS AND
WOOD CLOCKS, <fcc. in fact almost every
thing to please the fancy. Ladies and Gentle-
men, call and examine for yourselves.

Clocks. Watches and Jewelry repaired and
wnrranted on short notice. Shop at his old
stand, opposite H. Becker'6 brick Store.

CALVIN BLISS.
N.-B.—Cash paid for old Gold & Silver.
Also Perry's Book Store in the same

room.
Ann Arb»r, July 1st, 1346. 27I-1y

STATE AGENCY APPOINTMENTS
FOK 4IKSSRS. I K\. U w , I I. AKO BIUB.

LENAWEE COUNTY.
Palmyra, Wednesday, " 9th.
Adrian, Thursday, Sept. 10.h, at 1 o'clock

P. M. and 7 o'clock P. M.
Canandagua, Saturday, Sept. 12, at 7 o'clock

P. M.
Medinn, Monday. Sept. 1-1. at 7 o'clonk P. M.
Hudson, Wednesday, Sept. 16, nt 7 o'clock

P. M.
Rollin. Thursday, Sept. 17, at 7 o'clock P. M.
WotHs'odk Institute, Saturday. Sept. 19, at

10 o'clock A. M.
F.ach appointment is for 7 o'clock P. M.—

Friends will plenae make the necessary nrrnnge-
ments and circulate notice as widely and limely
as possible.

C. H. STEWART. Cha'n.

BILLS IN CHANCERY
ood paper, and for sale at' U S T printed on

this <">tf"ice.

T1

F J.
. th

One moment! what an effect it produ-
ces upon years! One moment! virtue,
crime, glory, shame, woe, rapture, rest
upon it! Death itself is but a moment,
yet eternity is its successor I

during afternoon and evening.
Let friends in each County immediate-

ly get notices printed and circulated of
the above Mass Conventions. Let them
also be sure to attend. Work or no work
on the farm, there is work in the field
of duty. Let each one, then, harness up
his team, and bring along his family, and
neighbors. It will be the last and only j

Fire! Fire!!
B. CRANfi would respectfully notify

tho citizens of Ann Arbor, nnd the sur-
rounding country, that he continues to act as
Agent of the
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
and will insure Property against losses by Fire,
at the lowest rates, and with despatch and accu-
racy. The Hartford Insurance Company is oni1

of the ohlt'st and most stable in the country, and
all losses sustained by them will be—as they rver
have been—I'HOMPTI.Y PAID ! Fire is a danger-
ous element and not to be trifled with: therefore.
make up your mind to guard against, it and
DON'T DEI.AV-1 A few hours delay may be your
rum.

Mr. CKANR'S Office is in Crnnc's new Block,
corner of the Public Square, Ann Arbor.

280-tf

B. B. SL W. R. NOYES, JK,
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
hravES s? UOLLOW-WAHE.

Also, Manufacturer* of Copper, Tin niul
Sheet Iron ware, No. 7(5 V.'OOIHVAKD AVENUE,
DtruoiT. 28U-if

NEW MUSIC.
B Y E . I V E S J U N I O R . .

HE MOZART COLLECTION OF SA-
CREDMUSlC.a collection of new Church

music, consisting of Psalm nnd Hymn tunes,
anthems, chants & c , adapted to the various
mctros now in use, containing a new method of
instruction in l! e rudiments of Music, designed
'or Singing Schools, Musical Associations,
Church Choirs and private Institutions. Being
ns the publishers believe, the best cullortion o/
new Music ever publishad i.i this country.

The Book will be circulated in all the month
of September. Teachers who cannot cnll on
the Publishers will find copies fir examination
at the principal Booksellers throughout the Uni-
ted States.

PAINE & BURGESS. Publishers,
60 JOHV ST. NEW YORK.

New York. Aug. 8, 1846. 27d-lw

IVES MUSICAL SERIES.
The Musical A B C , a method for teaching

the rudiments of Music, with songs to sweeten
study. Re'ail. $0,25

The Musical Spelling Book for Schools,
with Musical recreation as a relief from
study. . 50

Tho Musical Render, 1.0(1
The Beihoven Collection, 1,00
The Mozirt Collection of Church Musi

consisting of new and pleasing tunes adapted to
the use <if Sinijino Schools and Church Choirs

For sale at PERRY'S BO'JKSTOHF., Ann Arbor.
Michigan.

Co-PartBiership.
K undersigned having formed a copuriner-

ship, to mko effect Irom tho first day of
August, inst , under the firm of B. B. & W. It.
Noyea, Jr . . will eurry on the hardware business
at the old stand of W. R. Noyca, Jr. Woodward
Avonuc.

BF.NJAMIN* B. NOYES,
WILLIAM R. NOTES. Jr.

Detrott, Aug. 11,1846. 280-tf

Leather! Leather!!
1000 Sides Sole Le.itht-r,
500 do Harness do
200 do Bridle do
10,1 dozen Calfskins.
50 do Upper Leather,

For sale by ELDRED & CO,
270-tf 12.T Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

JE. G. BURGER, Dentiat,
FIRST ROOM OVER C. M. & T. W. ROOT'S

STORE, CRANE & J E W E T T ' S BLOCK,

261-tf ANN ARBOR.

with every article in thut line can be had at fair
prices and warranted to suit by sending your
wishes by Jettcr or by calling at No 58, Wood-
ward Avepue, 3 doors north cf Doty'a Auction
room. Detroit.

N. B.. Ministers and Liberty niell supplied
at a small advance from cost.
266-tSni JAMES G. CRANE.

Cheap Hardware Store.
THE Subscriber takes this method to inform

his old customers and the public generally
thai he still continued to keep a large and genera]
assortment of Forein d D i

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IW

STAPLE AND FA>CY

DRY GOODS,
Miry Groceries, Carpeting,

and paper MManghigs,
No. 03 Woodward Avenue, Lurned'n

Block, Detroit.
J. HOLMES, Nao York. }
s M. nor.MKs, Detroit. J

E take this method of informing our friends
and customers throughout the State, iha

we are still pursuing the even tenor of our
wuys, endeavoring to do our business upon Kir
and honorable principles. We would also ten-
der our acknowledgments for the patronage ex-
tended to us by our customers, and would beg
leave to call the attention of the public to a \ery
well selected Hs&onmcnt of seasonable Goods
which are olfercd at wholesale or mj.il at verv
IOK prices. Our tacHiues /or purchasing Good
are unsurpassed by any concern in the Stare —
One ol thofjrrn. AJr. J. Holmes resides in the
c:tv of iSew R*rk, and from his long experience
in the .fobbing tratfe in that eitj-. and from his
thorough knowledge of the market, he is ena-
bled to avajl himself of the auctions and any
decline in price*. We also purchase from the
Importers.. Manufacturer's Agents, ond fiom the
auctions, by the package, the same «s N. Y.
Jobbers purchase, thus eaving th.ir profits.—
W.th tne«e facilities we con oa/ely «ay that our
Goods are soid CUV.AV for the evidence of which
we invito the attention of the public to on* stock.
We hold to the great cardinal principle of "Vtc
grcutest good to tho whole number," BO if you
wantto buy Goods cheap, and buy • large mian-
Uty for a lutfe mono/ give us a trial. Our etock
is as extensive «s any in the city, and we ore
constantly receiving new and fresh Goods from
New xork.

50,000 lbs. Wool.
i i t.r i ' h e a b o v e quantity ol good merchnnt-

abfe Wool for which the highest market price
will be paidp rge

assortment of Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also. Spike. Wrought. Cut and Horse Shoe

Nails, Glass, Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron, Sheet and
Bar Lead, Zync, Bright and Anenled Wire. Mo-
lasses Gates and Fassctts. Mill Sows. Cross Cm
Snws. Hand and Wood Saws, Back and Key
Hole Saws, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.Adzes,Coop-
er's lool t , Drawing Knives, Spoke Shoves.
Tnp Borers, Cast Steel Augurs, Common Au-
gurs, Ausnir Bitts. Hollow Augurs. Steel nnd
Iron Squares, Ground PJngier. Water Lime.
Gridd|Stone8, Potash,Caldron and Sugar Kettles.
Cable, Loj:. Trace and Hnlter Chains, Broad.
Hand nnd Narrow Axes. Spirit nnd Plumb Lev-
els, together with a uenera! assortment of Hol-
lew Ware, which will he sold low for Cash o-
npproved credit at J"23, Jefferson Avenue. El-
dred's Block. R. MARVIN.

Detroit, Jan. Huh. 1846. 248-1 y

To Country .Merchants.

T HE Subscriber haa constantly for sale
good assortment of heavy

WOOLEN CLOTHS,
well adapted to the country market which ho will
sell at wholesale or retail, VKKY LOW. Call and
see them at the MAMI\TTAN STORK.

W. A. RAYMOND,
275-tf Detroit.

T HE a
visor

NOTICE.
WASHTJBI*A\V COWNTV.

CKKRKS OKKICJK,

E annual meeting of the Board of Super
is, for this County, will be held :ii the

Gour^Houeoin Ann Arbor on Wednesday the
I2ih dny ol October next.

Ih KING, Clerk.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 4. 1846.

DISSOLUTION.

THE Co-partnership heretofore existing un-
der ttie name ami ttga of I). «.V, E. Lesuer,

is by mutual consent thi^fay dissolved.
All thoso who arc indebted to f.;ii<' fi'tn by

note or otherwise are requested to call and settle
iho same without delay with E. Lcsucr, who is
niuhori/xd to adjust the business.

DAVID LESUER.
ERASTUS LESUER.

Ann Arbor, Aug. 13. )*46. 27H-(m

TAKE NOTICE!

17* LESl 'ER will coniinuo business nt thw
J* old stami. where he Will hold himself in

readings to wait on his customers in the hrs'
style and at ihe shortest notice. Cmnl-i plenty
—prices low—call and sen for yourselves,

97JM

MEDICAL BOOKS.
NEW lot Of Medical Books, just opened
nnd for s.ilf cheap lor cash at

June 15. 270-tf PK.RRV'S.
A

TO FARMERS!
A SCREW suitnble for a Cider Press, for
"JL sale very low at tl>e Machine Shop of

H . & R . PARTRIDGE.
Ann Arbor. Aug. 10. 1846. 277-tf

T H E L I B E R T V M I N S T R E L .

ONE HUNDRED COPIES of the fifth
non of this highly popular work are for

nt the Signal office nt 50 conrn pingl*. or $-1.50
h i f

dl

g $1.
per n'ozen. Term.s Cnsh. Xow is the time for
Liberty choirw to supply-themselves.

TO LAWYERS.

JUST opening, a first rate lot of Law Books,
for sale at the publishers prices, for rash at

FIJIRT'S BOOKSTORE.
June 15, 1646. 270-tf

FRANKLIN
COLD WATER HOUSE!

BATES STRKF.T. ove <ionr North of JKFFKRSON
AVENUK, DET

263-ly
Avr-NtK, DETROIT.

S. FINNEY.

Chattel ittortgages,
TfJST printed and for sale at thia office in any

COUXTY GAtDERS.
rE3|g£ highest price paid in ca*h by G. F. Lew-
JL if, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-

ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on any of the
counties in the Stale of Michigan; also forStaifl
securities of all kinds and uncurrcnt funds Call
amis ce,

Dec I. 1845. 24I-tf

FOR SALE

CHEAP FOR CASH, or every kind of coun-
try Produce,

Saddles, Bridles,Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Carpet Bags, tyc.
Also n good assortment of WHIPS & LASUKS,

which will be sold very low, and no mistake, nt
COOK & ROBINSON'S.

Ann Arbor, Augu«t 12, lc'46. *J77-tf

JLOOSl MiEBill !>

THE Subscriber offers to sell Forty Acres ol
"good Land in tho County of Livingston —

The land is timbered, and within two miles ol
of where a 6teani Saw mill is erecting. Ten
acres are cleared, and there are ten ncres more
ready for logging. Therein a good log house
nnd some fruit trees on the premises. The
icrms will be liberal, nnJ puymrtu may he
made in carpenter's work, lumber or a good
team. Apply to the subscriber in Ann Arbor.

S. D. NOBLE.
Ann Arbor, July IS, 1S4G. 274 I2w

will be paid.

J. HOLMES A CO.
Detroit, May 28, 1846. 214-tf

To Wool Growers.

WE beg leave to inform our Wool Growing
friends, that we shull be prepared for tho

purchase of

100,000 lbs.
of a good clean merchantable ariicle, as eooit
as the season for selling commences, as we are
connected with Eastern wool dealers, we shall
be oblo ;o pay the highest prico the Eastern mar-
ket will afford. Great complaint was made last
season amongst the Eastern Dealers and Manu-
lac.urcrs, in reference to the poor condition of
Michigan Wool—much of it being in bud order
and a considerable portion being unuxukuL

We would here take occasion \o request that
the utmost pains should bo taken to havo the
sheep well washed before shearing, that the Tag
Locks be cut off. and that each Fleece be care-
fully lied up with proper wool twine, (cost 161
io'2y ds per lb.j heinp twine is the best: it will
be found greatly to tbeadvantage of Wool Grow-
ers to put up their wool in this manner. Un-
washed wool j« not merchantable', and will be
rejected by most if notall of iho Wool buyora, it
being difiiculi to dean.

J. HOLMES & Co.
WOODWARD AVEMJE,

Larncrds Block.
Dctroii, MarcliSG. 1S46. 257-tf

FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES AND
EASY TERMS.

r T I H E Stibscrider offers tor sale a Farm, in the
JL town of Dexter, of IG6 acres, tibout 80

icies improved. Also n Farm at the mouth of
Honey Creek in Scio. 3 miles from this village,
>»f 140 ncres, 90 ocres improved. Also n Farm
ono mile from thin village of 160 acres, 100 acrea
improved. Each ol these Farms ore desirably
located for residences; hnve good buildings and
(ire all well wnicret). Also two dwelling bouses
and lots in this village.

'200 village lots; 24 out lotsol nbout ono acre
each, in the immediate vicinity of this tillage.—
10 acres limbered land, and :>J ncrts improved
'] of a mile from this village.

Also 5 slips in tlie Pres-liyicrian ince'inghouse.
Any of tho above mentioned property will be
sold at fair prico* nnd on T credit of J of tho pur-
chase money—Title Perfect.

Wanted—A SIUN- OF GOOD HOU-
SES IX PAYMENT.

WILLIAM S. MAYNARD.
Ann Arbor. May 1!), 18-K). 2G4-6m

A. C. M'GltAW & CO.,
Are now receiving their Fall Stock of

Boots & Shoes
Which have been helected with much care for
the

Wholesale Trade.
n f l f l E Y now respectfully rpqn«&t il>e IWcr-
JL chohta of Michigan an3arfjicerit States', io

examine tl>f:ir extensive stock wnicii will be #<>M
nt very low prices fojc cash or improved credit
Raying for the last fifteen ymr* sold Wore
Good* at retail thUn any other House in Michi-
crnn, they feel fully persuaded thai their selection
ta to price, (pialiiy, und sixt*, will suit the wants
of the people.

Their stock of Leather and Findings is also
complete.

The retail trade continues us usual on the first
floor. CORNKR OF Jr.rruR-ON Ann WoODWIRT)
Avi ui - .

\ . C. McGRAW, & CO.
Detroit, Aug. 2*2, 1846. 2fct-ty

quantity.

CLOVER MACHINES.
THRASHING MACHINES and Separators

arc made and sold by thenubaeribers,at their Ma
chine Shop, neat the Paper Mill. Lower Town.
Ann Arbor. KNAPP * HAV1LAND,

Jan. 19, 1846. 247 tf

1840.
W II O L E S A L E & R E T A I L .

A. 3VFARREN,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
SMART'S BLOCK,

137 JKFFKRSON AVJJNUB, D B T H O I T .

I7"EEI'S constantly for salen complete n«t<ort
L mem of Miscellaneous, School nnd Chssi-

c.il /JL.iks, Letter and C u p Paper, plain an . ) r u l -
e d , Q u i l l s , I n k . S e a l i n g Wax, C u t l e r y , W r a p -
ping Paper. Printing Paper, of oil sizes; ond
Book, Ncwswid <':,Mins!er Ink", of various kmcie.

BLANK BOOKS, foil and hull bound, of ev-
ery vaiiety of Ruling. Memorandum Hooks. Ac.

To Merchants, Teodhers, ;md others, buying
in q'Kinuues. a large discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
'J-17-tf

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P B. RIPLEY would sny to his frrenHs and
• the friends of Temper? nee. that be has

lakeri ihe Temperance House, lately kept by
Wni. 6 . Whentou, Whc/e he would be glad to
wait upon them. Hay anu Oais and Stabbling
to accommodate teams.

Detroit, January I, 1*46. 2-1."if

Paper Hangings.
A LARGK lot of Paper Hangings, and Bor-

•±»- dering. for sale cheaper than ever ciTeied
in this Village, nt

June 15.
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

270-if
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T H E S I G N A L OF L I B E R T Y

N
AUDITOR GENERAL'*

Jjetroih July 1st, 1S46.
—So much of each of ihe following.

' t i f l d l i indescribed tracts or parcels ot land lying n
county of Wttshtennw delinquent for unpaid
" t h e venr.s mentioned below, as will besut-

nny the Taxes, interest and charges there-
. oc sold bf the Treasurer of .said county on

; first Monday in October next, nt such public and
n^nicnt place as he shall select >n Ann Arbor,

sito of said county, according to the
uch case made ind provided.

Y. BELL, Auditor General.
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w
s e q of s w q
s w q of n w q
w h o f s w q
e h of s W q
w h of n o q

32
32
32
36
3(5
SG

40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
80
80
80
40
80
40
80
40
40
80
80
80

1 02
50
56

2 06
1 62
2 06
79

2 16
1 63
1 62
2 06
1 63
4 28 107
2 14 53
2 06 51
10 42 2 00
1 92 48
1 02 25
2 14 53
5 80 1 45
1 43 46
69 17

1 9.3 48
38 09

4 32 1 08
2 06 51
1 02
1 02
63
72
28
02
03
02
02
02
03
0$
03
51

2 55
56

1 12
56
56

2 06
3 38
2 06

49 70
51 70
59 70

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70^
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
7 0
70
70
70
70
70
70

lot 0

TTr. $. Hutchi/ison's Addition.
07 02 70

70
70
70
70
70
70

1 65
1 65

82
79
74
79
82
74
79

1 95
1 95
9

87
81
83
77

1 2(
7

1 07
7i
7

7
9,r

3 02
2 57
2 57
4 21
1 04

3 16
3 27
3 67
1 97
1 40
3 50
2 10
3 27
7 12
3 95
1101
1 97
1 40
1 40
3 27
2 72
3 27
1 63
3 40
2 74
2 72
3 27
2 71
C 05
• 3 37
3 27
13 72
3 10
1 97
3 37
7 95
2 59
1 56
3 11
1 17
6 10
3 23

JJickinsoifs Addition.
07 02
19 05
51 13

02
02

70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70
70

3|
80
s;
Ul)

94

70
79

25

84

lots 12, 18. 14. 15, & 16, 20 05
lots 22, 23. 24, 25, 44 11
lots 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 55 14
lots 20 & 27 08 02
lot :J0 11 03
lots 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 21 06 70 1

A. G,
s h of lot 2
lot I
lot 2 2 .Vt
lot 5 2 07 '
lot 3 3 07
lot 1 7 Ol 15
s h of lot 2 7 27 07
n h of lot 2 7 44 11
lot 3 7 6L 15
n h of lot 3 11 11 03

Part of'lot-3,"'tilocic 1, commencing on the south
enst line ofsaid fpl 'i-2 ft. south west of the south
cost cornet oT said lol; thence north west at right
angles with snid line to the river; tlirnre up the
fiver 38 feet; thence parallel to and 33 feet south
west from the second linn to the south line ofsaid
lot; thence north east 38 feet to beginning, tax 27,
interest 07, expenses of sale 70, total 1 04

A piece of land coinmrncitig at the intersection
of the Leek road, &e., street -in A, G. Dickin-
son's addition to Scio village; thence south west
along the Leek road 12 rod-=; thence south east
nt right angles 8 rods; thence north east parallel
to the Leek road to K. street; thence north to
the place of beginning, tax 27, interest 07, ex
pen?cs of sale 70, total 1 04.

MICHIGAN VILLAGE.—J". Dorcmus Plat.
lot 10 , 3 43 11 70 1 24
lot 11 3 92 23 70 1 85

VILLAGE OF YPSILANT1.
lot K)6 an.d house, 3 01 75 70
lot 214 47 12 70
lot 233 and house 69 17 70
lind h of lot 258 24 00 70
lot 253 and house 1 88 47 70
lol 314 h 33 08 70

At Ferry's SSook Store,
TO THE PUBLIC//

TUP, undersigned having returned from New
\ uik wilh ;i new, laifce and valuablo stock

Books, Stationery and Pajicr Hangings,
is- now rendy to sell for Coeb, nny thing in hia
lino at ilia now stand on Main strcc?, oppo-
site II. Bockor's Brick Store, l i e will s;iy to
I?ook purch'oieis. that. by.his effms lnst full on

irh frotn New York, the price of nearly
every thing in his lino ha<» bcyn sold :J lc?.s than
heretofore, n'ud bad it no,(I>i?ea for him, purcha-
sers would have continued to pay tb,o pripeshero-
tofoic charged.

He can say a\e>i, thrtt his m]cs havo been ho-
youd his mosl snnguina expectations, show ing
coiK-liiaivuly thai h public benefactor, nltliough

• errfoll, will not QO unrow;udctl in this en?
lichtcncd commnnity.

He ia thankful for tho fnvors already bestowed,
and svoulii rioapectfully solicit aoonlinuanoe of the
irniK-; and he would say In those who never liayfl
purchased books of him, that ho will show t!v m
articles and prices with jile;isurc a' nny lime
lht:y may call whether they wish to purchase or
not.

CASH orders from the country will be. attended
to, and the books packed na well ns if the per-
g o n s ^ r e present to attend tin- porcha'sea. He
will also tell to ohild.-en as cheap as their, p/i-

Purohaaera will do wr!l to examine his stock
and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Jlov't for ' rr: li" sure you call
at PEIIKT'S-BPOK STORE, on Main
Street, a far doors South of the Public
Square, in the sa»\c room v'ilh C. IilissA

\ Maker and Jcirtflcr.
VYM, it. r r i i n v .

Ann Aibor, June 27. 18!G. ' 269-tf

This excellent compound is for 6ale by tlio
oprietor's Adoptsproprietor's

MAYNARDS.

4 46
1 29
1 56
1 00
3 05
1 11

25
25
15
18
07
25
26
23
25
•25
2(3
26
20
13
03
14
23
14
14
51
84
51

97
07
47
GO
05
97
99
97
97
97
99
99
99
34

3 88
1 40
2 10
1 -10
1 40
3 27
4 92
3 27

VILLAGE OF ANN ARBOR.
North of Huron Street.

Range. Tn\ .

n w q & w h o f n e q 24 240
Part of east half ot south east quarter commencing

CO rods and 7 links west of the south east corner of |
sec. 24; thence west 17 rods and 9 links; thence
north 24 degrees east 100 rods and 20 links to the
road; thence south east along-the road 22 rods and
5 links; thence south 93 rods nnd 23 links to the
place of beginning, section 24, acres 11, lax 85, in-
terest 21. expenses of salo 70, total 1 't '.'>.

n q ot

n h o f n c q
neq ofn w q
B e oL of s w q
n e q o f s w q
n e q of n e q
s e q of n e q
s e q
s e q ofn c q
8 Ii of s e q
n e q
s eq of s vv q
s w q o f s e q
s w q of n e q
n e q of n e q
•vv h of n \v f|
n e q of s e q

Town four south of range three cast
3
3
4
4
5
9

10
10
15

80
40
40
40
40
40

100
40
80

41
71
88

53
80

1 - l

35
18
22
13
13
20
07
45

G 00 1 72
15 1G0 20 70 519
22
22
23
25
25
25

n pt of s e q of s e q 25
e h of n e q 2G
xv h of s e q
n e q of n w q
s e q of s \v q
w h of n e q
w h of s w q
e h of s w q
n hlot B, or middle
subd'n ofs w frl q
w h of s e q

27
27
27
27
29
29

40
40
40
40
80
40
2

80
60
40
40
80
80
80

7 '1
7-2

•°. 06
1 13
2 26
1 35

08
3 51
2 G4

96
72

3 51
1 92
1 92

18
18
76
28
56
34
02
88
00
24
18
83
48
43

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

2 '10
1 59
1 80
1 3.6
1 3(>
1 70

16 05
2 97
9 32

26 05
1 CO
1 CO
4 52
2 11
3 52
2 39

80
' 5 09

4 00
1 90
1 CO
5 09
3 10
3 10

w h o f n w q
0 h qf s c q '
H h o fw li o f n w q
e h
s w q

fcio
25
33

80
80
40

4
4 57

55

1 14
1 14

14

70
70
70

0 41
(i A 1
1 39

35 320 56^93 1123 70 71 88
:u ICO 3 70 94 70 5 40

Tpien four soulh of range fiv Cflst.
xv h of if c q 2 69 1 63 46 70
s !) ofw h o f n w q l T 40 78 19 70
w h of s e q 18 80 1 58 39 70
s 1. of e h ol'n e q 18 40 78 19 70
a h of n w q 18 80 1 56 39 70
ti e q 29 158 2 56 G4 70
w I. of o h of s c q 20 40 05 16 70
s h of s e q :>,] 79 1 27 32 70
n \y q of s o q i>4 40 02 15 70
Wh Ofs W q & . S ? O f , 7

w h of w h s e q 30 39 70 17 70
S h of c h o f s w q U<> 49 1 00 26 70

lot 5
«• 1
"10

e h of lot 8
w q of lot 5

of lot 5
oflol 8

92
1 85

09
92
46

3 23
92

In t .

23
46
17
23
11
81
23

I 8S
3 01

Exprn-
gj B "i

p<i\c. Totnl.
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

1 50
1 85
1 27
4 74
1 85

Yijlagefof Ann Arbor—Smith of Huron Street.

lot 3
lot 7
n h of lot 5
lot 7
lol 13

2 09
1 07
2 (57
1 07
2 65
3 90
1 51
1 59
1 47

s e cor. of lot 14, 10 ) „

50 1 40 4 23

1 57
2 02

Tnwn one south of range six east.
vr' h of s e q & ""
s e q o f s e q

3 120 1.95 49 1 40 3 84

e h of n w q
n e q s e q
n w q of n e q
w h of, n w q
e h of n w q
s e q of s w q
v h of s e q
e h of s c q

7 80
8 40
30 40
31 100
31" 100

50
80
80

16
16
49

31
81
31

2 08
65
65

1 95
4 1 0 1 05

81 20
1 30 32
1 30 32

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

Town two south of range six cast.
n pt of R e frl q 7 50 'J* 122 30 70
s xv q frl 8 154 3 70 92 70
n I of s h 9 40 1 60 40 70
e h of s e q 12 80 2 00 50 70

3 30
1 51
1 51
3 14
5 94
1 71
2 32
2 32

2 22
5 32
2 70
3 20

ft. by 18 ft. deep
lot 14
lot 2
lot 3
lot 5
lol 14
lot 4
lot 7
w q of lot 8
e $ of lot 8
n w q of lot 2
iot 2
lot 8
lot ia

3
4
4
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
4

2
8
3
3
3

3

4
5
5
6
0
6
6
6
6
6
7
7
8

1 85 46
11 00 2 77
1 85 40

40
92

11
23

70
70
70
70
70

3 01
1 J 50
3 01
1 27
1 85

46 11 70 127

1 85
92
46
40
46

3 23
1 85

46
1 39

69
23
92
23

AC,
23
11
11
11
81
40
J l
35
17
00
23
00

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

3 01
i . .

1 27
1 27
1 27
4 74
3 01
1 27
2 44
1 56

90
85
99

1 85

Brown fy Fullers Addition.
lot 7 6 30 07

Page <§* Ormsby's Addition.
lot 18 3 46 11

VILLAGE OF MOOREVILLE.
lot 3 sec. 28 1 n 1 w 04 01 70

VILLAGE OF SALINE,
lot 8 sec. 4 68
Iot8 19

VILLAGE OF DEXTE
lot 7 1 48
lot 4 5 24
lot 6 -8 76
lot 4 14 28
lot 2 14 - 24
lot i H 28

70 1 07

70 127

17
05
R.
12
06
19
07
GO
07

70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70

1

1
1
1
1
1
1

55
94

30
DO
05
05
0(1

05

A lot of land bounded on the south by the Chica-
go road; west by land owned by Mary Davis;
north by Central Rail Road; east by lot of land
owned by Isaac Crandon, tax 94, interest 23, ex-
penses of sale 70, total 1 87.

Lot commencing 10. rods west of south west
corner of river and Congress street; thence south
14 rods; thence west 5 rods; thence north 14 rods;
thence east 5 rods, and Store, tax 2 81; interest
70, expenses of sale 70, total 4 21.

Lot commencing south east corner of Green
andCliicago lload; thence east 4 rods; thecce south
7 rods; thence west 4 rods; thence north 4 rods lo
the place of beginning, and house, lax 69, interest
17, expenses of sale 70, total 1 5G.

A parcel of land commencing It! rods south ol
south west corner of Congress street and river st.:
thence soulh 4 rods; thence west 14 rods; thence
north 4 rods; thence east 14 rods to place of be-
ginning, tax 47, interest 12, expenses of sale 70
total 1 29.

Parcel of land bounded north by Central Rai
Road; east by lands of La?ira Osborn; south b\
Chicago road; west by land of M. Norm, 20 om
hundredths of an acre, tax 04, interest 01, expen
ses of sale 70, total 75.

Lot of land boundec* as follows: beginning soutl
west corner of Ann Arbor road and Hamilton st.
thence westerly on said road 8 rods; thence souil
to a line running east and west 10 feet south o
house on said road; thence east to Hamilton streel
thence north to beginning, tax 99, interest 25, ex
penses of sale 70, total 1 94.

Norris' Addition.
lot 51fi 04 1G
e h of lol 517 32 08

VILLAGE OF LIMA,
w h of lot 8 and store 1 2 G8 G7
lot 10 2 13 03
lot 13 2 07 02
lot 3 5 14 03

70
70

70
70
70
70

]
1

4

5C
H

05
. - i

7<J

T
,, r, . m e d i c a l N o t i c e '•• ,
H E nndorsjgiied m omsnng Dia IJOI vices to Washteiiau
and the adjoining Coint ies , a Uomn;opuihic phj-sician

would say. that alior having practiced , medicine on tin
principles as (aught in the old school, and treated dTsenec ior
the Fast two years according to the jaw of Homo>o|i-iihy,—

a siniilibiis rvrantur.J to tight in the newschto
of medicine ; and having compared the «ncce?sof tin; tw
systems, he unhe^itntini'ly believed Homoeopathy to be tho
most s.ifc. certain and sapcessful method ofcijro.

Diseases, hitherto incurable, a r e now' in moat rnjes, per -
manently eradicated by I [omoconnthy.Afii ptiona of the spine
In: ul. ui'-ri's. stomach, X.c. &c~. have po.v their certain rem
tidies. Epilepsy, mania, paralysis, neuralgia, bronchitis
l ive/and lung diseases; scarlet lever, choteratbjacfc i

lit sore thront. erysipelas or black tongue, croup
inflammations of the brain, Biontoch, bowels^ >'
jmy a few ot the. runny ills, dial have 1>OIMI M'ipt of then

•.i i liinelyjoppiicatioh of homoeopathic iticdichmcnia
. I!JI: uritleraigni d wouldl< uve ii t<

the afflictod to i iy, on trial ol the remedies! wheihei HODIOSO
LWlhv IS vvhnt l! i I • ' • tO I r Ol n o t .

Hi; w.Mild also state that he haa j'tsi roturned from lVeu
Voik:i:iil Philadelphia, with a i nsBurtiflcm ofl\li-'
DICAMENTS, jii • fror.i- /.cipsic. to thi.< place
where he will attend to all call;., and furnish medijtiments
hooks. *tc. m the lowest prices. Frbth die close and exclusfvi
attantion he is giyjng to the study and practice o!' Hoth
pathy to be able to give satisfaction to thofsc svlui may fayoi

.him withtheir patronage. .Communications, post pud, from
patientf at a distance, will reeoive prompt attention.

Those who may wish to place themselves under his trmt
ment for nny chronic disease, can obtain lodgings cither
at his bouse, or iq oilier places, at low prices.

T H O S . J iLACKWOOD, M. D. Uoinrpopatliist.
Ypsilanti, 20th Nov. lfi<15 y . : ; i_ i v

IN CMANCLKY—L'ntl r JRCUJT.
Between Erastus Corning, James Horncr, and Goorge Scd

wick, Cornplainanl8, and Hugh GiJfighenan, Defendant.

In purs.i-nce and by virtue of a decree of thiwCourt made in
this cause, I shall sell at public auction at the Court House,

in the village of Ann Arbor, in the County of Wa.shtenaw, oi
the twenty-sixth day of September next, at «ne o'clock in the
afternoon of thai day, the following described premises to wit
Village lot number two in block number nine (9) in Orroa,by'i
\-, ]'ar>es addition to the village of Ann Arbor, in the county o
Weshti aaw and Stntc of Micliigan, according to the rdQordei
plat of s«i<l villairf).—Dated, Ann Arbor. August 10,18J6

GE0, DANFOftTH; Master iii Chffhcer>
GEORGK SKDGWM K. Complainanis' Solicitor. y77-€'.'/

TQ^IJI'J uiiil-. ' • •. • : would nst'cn-i tile public
_fl_ itmt bo manulactwrefi Horse Powern and

sa nt Scio, of a superior knlid
bv himself.

T a Powers and Mrucluncs are partioularlj
adapted To the Lsd of Farmers vplio wish to use

their own grain. 'J lie pow-
er, lurfjsber. and fixtures, can all be loaded into o

: \v.i"-;'i box and drawn wiih one
ot hotsps, They are designed to !• used

vith four horses, and arc abundantly strong foi
iiy 1H: safely Uf»ed "rit!i six ot

with proper care. They work wi'h
dl horses accRrding t>> tho amoi nt v\

done than any other pVJwer, and will
hresh generally about. 1J00 bushels wheat per
lay with i"»>:ir horses, Jn one in."-t.inc-o 1.">i-'
>ualic-ls wben't were threshed in three iioure
with folii hoi

This Power and Machtrfo contain all thend-
v.aniasea ncrc.-.iv to rnoke them proliloble to
ffo purchaser. They ore s'ronc and dur-rl)!e.—

They are easily rhoyed Irom one pluco to anoth-
Thc work of the ho.isee is po.fiy on i! • •

lowers in comparison to oihers. ond the price i>
LOVVKIl ;h;in nny other power and machine,
ir,vc ever beon sold in tho State, according ro the
real value. < The terms of payment will be lii.n-
ril for note's that are known to bo absolutely
î ood.

1 havu a number of Powers nnd Machines
now ready for si!e and persons wishing to buy
are invited to call soon.

CLEANERS.
I expect t<> be prfepttred wrthjn a few days to

make ( iho^e who may wanl liiom.
' i ' i" ulilitj AU(\ ndvantages of this P J V I T and

MacVme will appeflr evident to nil on ex^nnnTng
he recommendations below.

All pscsqiia ore cautioned ngainst making
ihcse Powers and Machines; tho nnddr.signed
having adopted the necessary tneaeurpa (or secu-
ring hitlers patent for tha same within the time
required by low.

£. W. FOSTER.
Scio, Wasntenaw Co., Mich.. Jane 13, I3lft

RECOMMENDATION^.
DurinK the year 1845, each of ;hc undersigned

purchased ar-d used either individually Or jointly
with othi'rs. one <>f fc". W. Posjer's r.cv.ly in-
vented Horse Powers and threshing wnchines,
nnd believe they ore better adapted to \\ic v..'C. of
Farmero^who want Powers and Machines for
their own i'se thai: any other power and thresh".
or within our knowledge. They nr«>. cnjculgted
to be used with fmir horses find are <>t ample'
Strength for that number. They appear to bl
constructed in wich a rnanner as ni rondei tin m
very (lunb'ti with KUle liability of getting out o!
order, 'flieynro fi:si!y irov-tnl from one place
to another. They caivhe worked With any num-
ber of hands from four to eight, and will ibrfesb
nboi't i.'O:) bushels wheat p~r day.

J. A. r O U I E M U S , Scioi Washtenaw co
G. BF^OODj " t

. T . RICHARDSON, '< "
SAHUPL HEALY, " f«
?. P. FOST'ERi " - "
N. A. PFIELI'S, " "
ADAM SMITH, " "
J. M. BOWEN, Lima, *.*.
WMi WAL'KEHl, Webster; "
THOS WARREN, "
1). SMArLlUEY, Eorli. «

I threshed laaJ fall :>nd winter w.'th one of S.
W. 1 osior's hore.e powers, more than fifteen
thousand busfiels grntri. T'he repairs bostowed
upon the pov/t'r ainimiHed lo only (ij cenj . and
it was in trood order when I had done threshing.

1 invariably u&ed six hbrl̂ ea.
A AII ON YOUiVGLQVE.

Marion, June 6, IS 10.
I purclmsed one of S. W. Foster's horse

powers Iu8tfal! nnd have usod it for ,j')hl)in^. J
have used many different kinds of powers nud
believe (hia is (lie besi running power J have
everVeen. D. S. J5E.\i\i;T.

Hamburg. Juno, 18 IC.
We purchase^] one of S. W. F

Powers last liill. and have used it und think it is
a Jirst iate Power.

JLESSE HALL.
DANIEi: s. HALL,
ftEUBGN S; HAUL,

Hamburg, June, 18461 Xii'J-ti'

2G3-1y

WiUson's Corn ,
(Mc'KnigJil's Patent.)

The subscriber would hereby say to the pul.lir.
that he is now prepared to furnish on short no-
tion, those who wish, a portable mill, capable of
ni indiiM- '.JO bushels ol ears of corn pt>r hour, or
griftd oinci ponrao grain lar fced,-»r shellfd poVh'
w il: ii rush.) riio out clover Mud, Ac. <fcp'
called J. L. McKnights patent corn crusher a mi
clo.ver i ubber, A-c.

Tho subscriber i« also prepsred to sell town
nnd county rights to said patent on liberal ICIOIH
The machine works like a charm, applicable to
horse, wutcr, or sicnm power: one horse j 8
miiV.cient to perform the ncecssnry grinding'for
any farm or oilier establishment lor homo con-
sumption, but more power ia necessary to do
custom work lo a proiit.

The subsenber haa now in operation in his
shop si his Tentperancn House, in Jackson a
two boreo power, by which, with the lorce of
pnefhorsd (only at.present) he diives snid ma.
chine.

The advantages of feeding corn nnd cobb in
this way in now too well understood to need rc-
beareing. Sulliceit to say. that to the south,
where they lai^e corn easy, and worth perhaps
lOcentspcr bushel, they think it an object io
economise .by thus feeding corn and mhb men]
ond that too where they give Irom i to ^ for
for crind;nj; cither fr,r feed or distillattpn.

One. two <>r ilme competent salesmen wnnt-
oA to sell rights to snid iiijschine in this Sinte
Ijnd rMiio, nnd losellriglns to Tbomkin's mor-
licfng machine in this Stnte: the bc.̂ t now in
use.

J. T. W1LLSON.
Jackson,_ March 2. 18 W. 200-6m

("i D. TIILL would respectfully Inform tho
T « citizens of,Antt Atbor and vicinity that

the firm o i Gr. ]). Ifitl & Co., having dissolve^
Ije will continue thin business at thy old stand in

; Block, on liit; old and established prin-
ciples of Iwc hi• 11 -n •'•.'.,-.1 M.I. P.KOFITS AM) PPOMPl
r . \ y . " h e \vill be able toori'n- io his customers on

r atroiji the 20ih day of May.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF SPRING GOODS
at the lowest possible rates for Cash, Wheat
Won!, and all Othor kinds o( produce.

A!l persons woriting to buy goods will find i:
to their advantage to lioifl on their Old Clolhta-t
until the above named assortment is received, an
thev ivi'l be sold at very low raies.

The Subscriber will also pay th« highest mar-
ker price for 100.000 POUNDS OF WOOL.

G. D. UlU..
Ann Arbor, May I I , IS-SO. 264-if

EXCIIANGK HOTEL
TSiftPEkArcCE MOUSE.

(Directly oj)posi.te the Cataract Hotel.)

BY CYRUS F. SMITH,

KTAGARA FALLS, fik V.

This Mouse is not ol tho largest cl.ins, !>iii 13
we!! kept, upon tbpsnmeplnn that it has been for
several ye;.in pnat. nnd affords nmplo ond very
comfortable accbhimo'dations for ihose stopping
n! the Falls.

This Hotel ig situated io the pJea'nntest part
of the Villac'o. on Wain Street, and but a low
minutes walk from the Cataract, Goat Island or
the Ferry.

Niagara Fallsj 1810. 2fi2-Gm

"Crockery at Wholesale."
FREDERICK W F . T I M O U L : . has constantly

on hand, Ihe lar; • lock in 1!.' V-1 M of
C

HOUSE.
MILTON T5ARNEY OF TIIIl

§lcamH>oat Iloicl,
DKTMOIT,

IS now re• (!-,• to arcommodate 1 ij frirnds nnd
the Tiave ling Public, with ;,1| ibose conyi n

iqncdacBlculated to make thorn (Mini.uiiible, and
with j/ri".cs t •

ffleak twenly-fiye Cent.?.
F • ' ' for't/ie sUme .M.inri/.

oats '•<., • 1)6-
troil jfor 'Efrffafa c-viry 'Erttiiiifz, at half

- p<t&t vi o'dudi. (UsuaHy.J
The llaihocds arc wilhiafcc minitips

ride of the Sleambout Hotel. ' 272-tf

K e£ 3 of" Eastern iN'ails, just received
and for fiiilc by

WILLIAM R. NO YES, Jr
7G, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1844. . 242

China, Glassware, Look-
ing C/.-issrs and Plales, Britfinina

Wore Trails, Lapips and Wick".
ing, Phi led Ware, China

Toys, §#. 4w
Ilis stock inclu'Hca all ihe varieties of (.'rock-

ery and Cl;i!i:i, from the (inert Cbinn t)ih>in'r
aad 'J e:i ;-'.<:it.-- to 1I10 ninsi common nn<l low
priced ware—from the richest cut glass lo ihe
plainest, glass vjire. Britannia Castors of every
kind. Britannia Tea Soils, Coll'co Pots, Tea
Po:s. Lamps. Candlesticks, &c;

SOI.AP. I.Aitn LAMPS Of every description from
the most costly cut Parlor Lamp to the cheapest
Store lamp.

All the above articles aro imported by himself
directly from the inriniilaciurris and will be sold
nt Wboles/ile, as low ns at any Wholesale House,
expenses irom senbbord added only.

A liberal discount gi*e1p ior ca^h.
Met* honts and others are invited trt cnll nnd

examine tho above articled nj Hie old s^and, No-
I -.'.">. Jofierson Avenue (Kldiod's Bloek.) De-
troit. 248-ly

TO THE
r r ^ I I E subscriber wishes to inform tho public;
JL that he has completed bis new Brick Build-

ing in the Village of Howcil. and lias fated il up,
together with Ilirns nnd other out Buildings,
fora permanent Tavern stand, l ie has now
opened the stunc ior the accommodation of the
public, and will endeavor to make his house a
quit* rcstina place for the traveller* The flouse
will be kept upon strictly Temperance ^riricipfes,
nt charges which will compare with tl'uj moai
reasonatle', "tfiough it should demand some pe-
cuniary sacrifice.to .sustain it ."

To tin (rienda o r liberty ,f)rid equal right, the
"I'.u .-.[ v H O O K " is now oflcrcd you with the
motto: "Liberty <$• Temperance."

E. F . GAY.
ITowcll, Liv. Co. April ?p, 18-1C. J.C3-lf

S e l e c t School .
ISS J. B. SSWTJI. B«sisted by Miss S.
FrKr.i), announces to the public that she is

prepared to receive young ladies ipto her school
in'thebaet-men't room of the Episcopal Church.

TKUMS.—]\.r quarter of 12 week?, for Kpglisn
branches from A2,to .vio; French and Latin each
$:$ extra if pursued together wilh the Knnlish
ludii . or eepnrtucly, $5 each. Tho school

wiir^o" furnished with a Philosophical nppnra-
tus; nnd occasional lectures givCTi on the Nat-
ural Sciences.

Mrs. Ilu«hs will aivfi nstrnction to all who
desire it, in Music, Drawing, Painting and Noe-
dleworV.

Miss Smith refers to the followinggenltemen:
Professors Vyilliamf, Ten Prook, nnd Whee-

don of the University; Rev. W. S. Curtis, Rev.
Mr. Simons, Rev. C. C Tnylor, Hon. E. Mun-
dy, Win. y. M.iynard Ksq, '

Ann Arbor. April 2D. 1846. 2f.2-tf

MICHIGAN LANO A!\O~TAX AGENCY. ~

IT. D. P O S T ,

Mason, Ingham County, Michigan.

W ILL attend to the payrn<
amiri.ition of Titles, pi

ent of Tuxes, cx-
ourchase and sale of

Lands, ike. & c
Atlybueinesa entrusted to him will be transact-

ed with promptness and accurucy—Address by
mail.

References, (bypermission.)
C. llurlbt:', Detroit,
J. C. Heartt, Brother & Co.
Wilder Si Snow,
Woodbiiry. Avery &. Co.
R. G. Williams. Neu> York.

"Steam Foundry*??

THE undersigned having bought the entire
interest of 11. &. II. Partridge and Geo. f.

Kent in tho "Steam Foundry," Ann Arbor,
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to order,
and will bo happy to furnish any kind of Castings
to the old customers of Harris, Partridge & Co.,
H. i t R. Partridge. «fe Co.? and Pnrtridgc. Kent
& Co., and to all others who may favor them
with u call.

II. R. HARRIS.
E. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 56, 1846. SM4-tf

To Sportsmen.

A GENERAL assortment of Oasteel and Iron
Rnrrol Rifles, doublo nnd single barrel

.Shot Guns, PistolB, Guff Locks, Game fiags,
Shot Pouches, Pcwder Flasks, for sale by

WM. R. NOYES,
2 IC-ly 76, Woodward Avenue, Detrpi{.
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